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THC BALL AT IIITIIMAirs.

ill H_"*W° °f Wll'liinrl.11.1 Ik-oii knott-n

Wiu“‘n ‘ ,jf ll,at i'linily liiul lined
“W^l'oiwil.re pooilions

•ho l,4, :if ;V U'r ,l!!"‘ "f "liich I Write
•ta l>itlin.,.p f Viiiiily was one Joso|ib
° about Hitt n r"*lri''l mimiifneturiT nf-nm  « ReiitlenKui of eulturo ns

liold eireio'i1'''-,1'rr',1,illim',r's llonae-
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Tlio sister never looked more bounti-
ful or nii|H,ued to Rrenter udvnidu^a
tliuli on tout nielli, in id Mary ei'|ioeiiillv
alionn a lirilliniit ulur.
At length siiii|icr uni over. I bad

nccompAnicd Jlury to tlio room and
rroin it, nud U'iih iitmidiiig uitli her
ngnin in tlio bull room nimrt from tlio
rosl. Wo were rouversing toirotlier in
'vhiiipeni. Wbnt wo said 1 will not ro-
llout ; it in onoURb to ray Unit I
plnyod Homed, mid Hint u kind Juliet
was not wimliug.
Suddenly ut Uio upper end oi tlierooio

tlioro w ns n stnuifile mid some roiifiisiiin,

mid in llm midst of it all u stout, abaft-
py-lieaded, elderly mail, ]iushiiiR aside
tlio bands that sought to stay him, strode
into llm place, niul stood like a ruck in
Hie center of llm npartinent, gaping
from side to sido with 11 Imrsli, ilhmgroo-
nblo h er. Tlio Indies screamed, nud
several of them fuiiilisl. Man Ilitlimar
alimitk puck, and obing to mo in sheer
terror.

"Who is it?" I risked, when l had
rociivcrcd from my leui]K)rury a.stoiiisli-
nient.
Hut Mary could not reply. Bjieech-

lesa and palo as n ghost, sfio guyed at
tbo intmiler like one tnriieil to stone.
Tlio whole Dithmur lamily stood ns if
transllxed.

“Halil" eried the man atendy ; “so
this is what you do while you think me
dead. Kb, Joseph Hitlumir? Hut von
see I am allvo yet, and am come at last
to deiiomieo your crimes and those, of
ronr licudisli family. You tlioiight you
liud murdered me, ch? Well, it wasn't
your fault that 1 am alive. Your
hired assassins betrayed yon. Wby

10 mo'/ Woil.

licro’a your

le guests stored nt one niioUicr and

don't you wcleomo
hospitality?"

stranger to me. Ho np]icaivd puazlisl,
and I In 'll replied :

" 1 am the real Joseph Ditlimar."
“Who, then, pray, was he who until

last night was known here by Hint
mime?"
“Hugos, bogus," answered tlio man,

tnniing to the piano uuddriimmingwitli
his right Imml.
“ Wlicro is ho, and where ia hi.s

family?"

"How should I know? They treated
me ill ; but now that f am restored to
my rights they mny cscajie yes, they may
oseaiie." He said this wltii a dreamy
air, and still drumming.

1 know not what to think, what to do.
Could thin iiiau’s i.tory Iw true? Cer-
tain it was that the llilhmars, one mid
all, had flown, and that was in furor of
its truth ; besides, 1 remeinlicnsl the
e fleet on tlio family of the intruder's
Unit nppeanmeo— the blank amazement,
the utter crush, Hitlimnr's unquestion-
ing sulimissiiui, the disiiiissid of the
guests, Mary’s last Wants on parting
with me —and J, tis>, liegan to admit ris-
pieion and doubt. Thfitt 1 n lleeliil that
this wns eniol and unkind in mo, nudin
n second I lictliought me of legal aid.
Just at that moment one of the ontor
windows was raised from without, ninl
at it iip-|H-ured Hie head and slumlders
of Dull.

“ Hallo l" cried that worthy, “ wliat's
up?"

I went to him, and whis|iored :
“Not ii word. Come in nud watch

this man until I return.

I'AIIM AND HOl'SEIIOLI),

Save I III Uullrl.

| iM'iid u]hiii their own jndgnienl, nud if
; ono is cheated no one is to blame; but

io warrantee bolds good in Ihiacnsc, if

We see ';1,1,;ln.',‘siV('v,.T-vJn,rn!:'!!!;;v'.'r i <1"‘ l»‘»l.v >»' reslKiusiblo, just ns miiedi
. ...... .. " ..... as in any oUior, Tlio law in the cuse is

ougli they wevo worthless. In many
sees, persons lire lining n good Imsi-
ss by gathering these bones and sell-
g them. Kvorv farmer or fmit-

tbe land, old bones scattered around ns
tbougli they wcio worthless,

plm
ness b
ing them. Every
grower slioiihl prejiarc a plneo to savo
the bones. Instead of giving large
bolios to dogs to carry off mill hide, put

them in a bouc-liox and uiiikc them use-
ful. A few pounds of bones aro worlb
as nineh ns a w agon load of ham yard
manure. Tho farmer may ask, "How
shall I get the richness out ot these
bones?" In the first place when you
prepare your loach tel get lye, for mak-
ing soap, put the bolts in the bottom
of tlio loach ; after you ged all the lye
out ot the ashes, bike the Imues mi|: all
of Uio softer bone* will now miudi up
very easily, but those that remain hard
must he boiled hi lyo unlil they become
soft; after which they may lie ground ill
n eon i mid eoh mill, it yon have one; if
not, you can mash them with a hammer;
the liner they aro ground the bettor they
lire. You now take this lame dust and
sprinkle a very little of it about any-
thing that you’ want to have grow fast ;

Is' sure n'nd put but littlo to a
plant, ns this is a very powerful fer-
tili er.

The Ive that those bones have been
boiled in is also a very powerful fertil-
izer; it may W diluted with water or
soapsuds and applied lo the ground.

Dull, amazed, and not knowing wlmt vegetable*; bat do not put it on
to make of the mroedof things, otieved. i vegetables, ns it is too powerful lor........ £ ' *'  — . ....... ....... ..... ....... —r ran for the constable. 1 found that Uiein. I use it altogether on my pear
oflieor, armed with the requisite author- tr,'''s: 1 <lllnl1' it nlmut mm-huH witli
ity, mid wo were soon on our wav back ! soapsuda, and, with the stub of an old„ . ................ .to the Ditlimar mimsion to solve the broom, I apply it to the bodies of the

til their host nt this apooch in stupid problmii that had been presented, by lri'M' Hy this moans I keep tho body
amazement. At length Ditlimar grew i law. At Uie door, much to my Hiirprise  l'ic tree clrnnniul bright, and Ihosuli-

in a me.umro ealm, and addn'-ssing his i mid joy. I met Mrs. Ditlimar in her ••dance all goes to the roots, which will
friends, said in nn unsteady voice: 1 bonnet," make the tree grow and bear truil of
“Gentlemen, ladies, friends: this is " Air. Simpson," said she, in a voice I extraordinary size, and very superior ox-

un unfortunate scene; try lo forget it I that yet had a tremble in it, “ 1 nmso | eellemv.
will explain it another inne. Xow please | glad you’ve come. It's all over; ho'a ! . Hones can also be prepared by bnni
leave ns."

Still the intruder stood undisturbed
nud frowning in his position, nud Ar
tlmr, who had siirmig forward townnl ; further need of his services, and went in.
him as if to ejecl him or administer per- DnlT nud the lady were the only {irraouH
sonal ehnstiscmculi, was caught nud held j presi'iit. Sty Into compmiion, the iu-

I that yet had a tremble in it, “ I am so ; eeiieuec. ,, ,

se glad you've come. It's all over; ho'a . Bo'ieu can also be prepared by bnrn-gone," nig them until they can easily lie mush-
at I dismissed the constable on Mrs. ciL this is a very simple and nniek pn»-
r- , 1 litlimnr'a iisaiirancc Hint there wns no ,'ra"' bunjnm of tho Jwnes de-

midway hy his father. It wns a strange
and iiieomprehensililo aflair, ami tho
guests evidently did not know what to
makoof it, an "by ones nud twos they
slowly de]tarlcd.
“Mary," said 1 to my companion,

" let me take yon into Hie nir — anywhere
from here, 'i’liis is awful."

tinder, was nowhere to bo seen.
“ What's liccomo of him?" I asked.
Dulf made answer with n Inngh ;
“ His kccticrB took hhiiofl'."
" Wlmt ?" cried 1, with a look that

demanded explanation.
“ Sir. Simpson,'1 snid Mm. Dithiunr,

Hial isnir creatnro who lias so sorely
No," she repliedfirmly ; “I must | inmbled ns ia my huslmnd's demented

remain with my tnmily nud share the brother. He Inis been confined inn
worst with them." And with gentlii hnmtie asylum for some years, iind iiouenvrn* iniiior ."l| •'liu by some years his

!v"ust€ 01 ^e'ltv'' .T'l' jV1"!1'’ y,in""ll11‘1"1 . f"r>'c she led mo to the outer dwr. I of our cliildreii have ever accii liim i»'-
'"< "‘‘j *"<1 M.-r'v’ 1 duiightera, ̂  lleleu j w'ent homo nfttoilllded. What could all fore. Yeslcnlny he escaped and cahiu
.:n rt" Vi'iigii nV, ,r ,, - ir;',' 'V'i1X’,n'', ' tlli" r‘!“'n? 1!nl1 there been fraud and direct lo X—. Once among us, his

J f»‘r atwayi to n!,' ,l”,l° , attempted murder by the family 1 had I nialmlv (which lakes the form you saw)
Vobtiou, " sl,''ll,1‘‘r uf “,'ri so long revered? 1 could not believe j broke out afresh; and knowing from

1 ^larv, on llm , , ' it. I resolved to have my doubts cleared exporicneo Hint the poor man is some-
Joiingpr ti ' ; n'n‘’*1 ; by jicrsonnl explanation tho following , times as bloodthirsty and fierce
Hlln fii.  r sister, did not share moniiun. savnire. w-ii diainfasisl tho fninata. ai

**7 wila Z Mlfol'1 row". I wont to lied and dreamed. MyM 'J|l'rit,-d tho position on tl,0 K!s"n' bo'tl ‘Yearns were in the last degree awful,

ch&g llr,rs"lml ,u',' intellectual beautv. tiln' r " m1‘I K"™t nu'1 fn"",1fllnt
'uturai"'.',t'.’llH ficut'emon frienda, ns was

' "lit nolle that I eonsiilf.n-J mv

Dull had vacnteil my apartments
dm ing my absence, and, thank heaven,
I wns alone with my tlioughU and nor-

lied and <b

none that I considered my

Hu(T^r“ iudoed, a certain Harry
Poiiiiiil.,orti of ''pHutess, fashionableIlls aspired to hor favor, lint

. ^ t to breionUoiis appeared so ridionlous
*$} then0,111"1. 1 d'd not give either him or

11 Beslib^"rCi "r coiiMdoriition.
an, i .I biul old Mr. Ditliniiir's favor,

Mreno ii n lnllK way toward
plto*“‘®,,,“8 my position mitt my com-
Word *?' flRr>i ,0<,• "ecnied to lean !o-
.|?my sido.

tins '™.” lllL‘ "tato of nfTiiini when
cei f" Hw winter of l«t;7, 1 n-
murtT lnv‘‘ation to a ball at Dith-
inu ^,nV| *''‘H uivitntion was notli-

,‘"t ",0 ,wl tlial ,lieDill wntteu and aigned by Mary
’“"da,?! ,iL0r*0,,,f w“a S'Kuificaute at

"" l tlioiight.

fq] 1,“° W'lte oil, and nt length thccvenl-I <>[ the halt came round, and
the ; .wJl r0'’111 “t homo dressing (or
“Ocgtemu.

inomH011*? ,*1" door la'll rung, and in a
Hint ir '.‘f'm’i Hie servant annoniiml
B,.,, m’'r' HulT was below, and wished to

-

trl.iaf,

fBf#

3
t <•«*

it wan daybreak. T rone, dressed my-
self. and then, early as it was, hurried
to Ditlimnr's. Jndgo of my surprise,
on nppniiii'hiog the house, to flint it
open anil tlio lights of the night before
all still brilliantly buming; the huusc
had evidently been open ever sineo tho
sudden exodus of the guests. I slmd-
dored, and a nameless pnwntinient of
evil fastened on me ns I went up the
steps and entered the mansion. Il was
deserted. 1 went into the ball-room ; it
was silent, and empty, and the flaming
gas-jets but increased its horror and
gloom. 1 ran up stnira and searelual
chamber after chamber— nil vacant, all
void. I railed aloud on Mary, on all the , A great eruption of the BknptarYokul,
occupants of that splendid dwelling ; no „ volcano in Iceland, took place on the
resjumse, not oven nn echo io my own , :it|, „f January. It lasted over four
voice, and 1 threw myself down on u days, and the magnificent sight il pro-

s.vnge, we dismissed the guests, and all
left tlio house teiniMiranly, while Mr.
Ditlimar went to tlio asylum fur the
keepers. Fearing to alarm or arouse the
iniminc, we let the lights 1mm and left
him in possession, Tlio rest is soon
told. The keepers, Mr. Ditliiniir and
mid the lunatic have just this instant
gone, and now, if you please, you and
Mr. Duff may go and hring the girls
home. Tiny are at E - 's, uu the
main street.
Thus ended the strange story— the

curious adventure that sprang out of the
“Ilnllnt DiUimsr's arid now, after a
lapse of years, as I tliink of it, I shud-
der as I speculate on what might have
chanced hud fortune not favored me
while 1 wns nloiio with and strivingwith
all my might to irritate a dangerous and
unbcmpulinis maniac.

frelauil Volcanoes.

stroys more Ilian hail nf the fertilizing
properties.— Cor. U/ilo farmer.

chair and groaned.
Just llieu I hejird a heavy step near

me, mill in Ljirelieil tho intruder of last

seated was visible from most parts of
the country. The Yokuls, or enormous
ice niimutaiiui, are iimuiig the greatest

night in Dithiaar'a dn-asiiig-gown mill elox'ntioiis in livlnml. The most exten-
alipisirs, calmly smoking a short, black,
stniitcj-ldbkiikg clay iii|>c. Ho loi'k the
pipe from Ids month mid surveyed me
coolly and deliberately, but snid not a
word All of the anger of my nature
was aroused at the sight of tide accursed

sivo of tli^sc is the Klofn Yokul, in the
east ; it hen liohiml the heights which
lino the sontlioast const, mill fnrins,
with littlo or no interruption, n vnut
chain of ico and snow mountains, cover-
ing n surface of jierlmps 8,000 sqnaru

Malingmurul of lima.

The Prairie farmer is responsible
for the following principles of chick-
enry :

1. Never set n lien in n 1»'\ abovo the
ground or Ihwr of the eJiiekeu-liouse, if
jh.ssible, as the eggs dry too fast mid
lose their vitality, if possible to set hens
on the ground you w ill have iniieli better

success.
i Never set more than fifteen eggs,

no matter how large the hen. Some set
only ten or twelve, Imt under ordinary
fowls thirteen or fourteen will hatch as
readily ns a less number, Ihoiigh more
aro a waste.

3. Always be careful to mark tho eggs
set with the date of sidling, ns other
lions olten lay on the same nest with a
setting lien, nud when the brood is ready
to couio off, extra mihatehed eggs are
left in the nest which you cannot ac-
count for, and do not know how to ilir-
l*ise of except h.v waste, not knowing
when they were laid.

•I. Keep a memoranda ot nil lions set,
with dates when they should come off,
that you may have coops and proper
food prejaireu for them. Alsu lake
the young chicks from the hen as
they dry, because sometimes they mny
run' over their time a little, or hatch
earlier.

5. Heitor let hens come off their
nests for a short lime for find and wa-
ter than to confine them to feed on the
nest.

Two Imnrds nailed together at one
end, with shite of lath across them in
Hie form of uu A make an excellent
coop.

Ham* M iirh Mill Krrji a llorac.

A horse weighing from ten to twelve
hundred pounds will eat nl Hint nix tons
of hay, or its equivalent, in n year. And
we suppose tho real point to "got nt is,
whether one can keep his horses olioaper
on some other product than liny. This
is uu exceedingly diflleult question to
answer— it doiieiula so much on cireum-
stmieus. We slmll lint attemiit to an-
swer it fullly at this time, but wilt
merely say Hint, in our opinion, three

laid down hy n New York Judge us fol-
lows : If ii niuu warrant a horse, it is
nut necessary to say, “ I warrant that
horse," hut any distinct nfliriuuliim in
regard to tlio quality or condition of a
horse made to operate, and which docs
operate, on the sale, amounts to a war-
rantee. If a iiiiiii don’t want In war-
rout, he must keep his mouth shut ; ami
if he open his mouth, he must tell the
Inith.

Irnnlog Slilrl Premia*

In a first elass lun miry starrh in made
in the usual Dimmer; hi u pail of i.tareh
a whole sperm candle is usml. When
the linen is dry, it is dipped in the cold
slnn-h ami ironed in the onliimry way ;

then it ia dampened with a wet cloth
and the polish-iron passed over it. This
is an ordinary smoothing iron, ground
off so Hut the edges are all rounding.
To this Inst uuiiiipiihitioii the linen is
indebted for the jH'enliar Innudry gloss
wo admire so much, but which iniiiiy
house-keepers have vainly striven io
leave upon the wristbands and liosoms
of their husband'h shirts,

Cinek* In (lln...

A cement to slop erncka in glass ves-
sels to resist moisture and heat is thus
made : Dissolve ensriue in cold sntu-
niltsl solution id Imrax, uml with this
solution paste strips of pig's orhullock's
bladder (soften eil in water) on tho
m budo, beforo it has liecomo quite dry,
with a paste of a rather concentrated
solution of silicate oi soda nud quick-
lime, or plaster of Paris.

Mr. Wreriey’a Outlies,

recley throughout his life wns
twitted witli his slovenliness of iicrson,
mid many iiooplo were iniiilo to lielieve
that he incunvd the risk of being sold
for a bap of ancient rugs whenever ho
passed into Aim streeb The fit mid
quality nf his clothes were not wlmt
Grnirinont or D'Orsay would have rec-
ommended ; but he was always scrup-
ulously neat —Beethoven himself having
no greater passion for tho bath. His
linen wns ever immaculate ; his lioots,
though often coarse, well blacked ; his
face carefully shaven, mid his hands as
dnintly kept ns those ot a fine woman.
His cravat had a tendency, it i» true, t<>
assume the shape of a hangman's knot,
ami his Irowseis wore often suggestive
of required continuance ; but that ho
wns really slovenly was palpably false.
. ........... disarranged hisThe idle tales that ho
toilet before the lookiug-clara, and care-

queezed his ii.iiitafooiis into the
leg of his Unit ere ho appeared in tho
fully squeezed his i

leg of his boot ere tic nppea
st reet were purposely told to annoy him,

Napoleon's Will.

A cable telegram says : The following
Ik tlio true will of the Into Emperor
Napoleon, under which letters ot ad-
ministration are now applied fur. The
estate is sworn to under Xl‘20,000 slcr-
ling, and this mini is subject to claims
which will reduce it one-half :

This is my will : I commend my sou
and my wife to the high nutliorities of
the State, to the people, and tothearmy.
The Empri'.ss Eugenie laissesses all Hie
qualities requisite for capably conduct-
ing the regency, nud my son 'displays a
diHiHisitimi nn’l judgiueiit whioli will
make him worthy of ids high destinies.
Let him never forget tho motto of the
head of our family : ‘ EveryUdug for
tlio Freneli iieople. Let him fix on his
mind the writings of the prisoner nf
SL Helinia. 1s t him study tho Em-
peror's deeds nud commpondcnee, and
finally let him romeinbor, when eircum-
stanees pemul, Hint thu rnuse nt the
people is tho cause of Frmiee. Power
is a heavy burden, because olio cannot
id ways do all the good one could wish,
and because oontcmixjmrio* seldom
render justice ; so that in order to fill till
ouo's mission one must lisrc fuitli in mid
eonseiuiiHly iippreeiutc Ids duty. It is
necessary to consider Unit from heaven
above those whom you have toyed regard
nud protect yoit It is the soul of my
illustriniis uncle Hint has always in-
spired and sustained me. Tho like will
apply lo my son, ter lie will always be
worthy of Ids imme. I leave to the
Empress all my privnto property. I
w ish Unit, at the majority of my son,
she sliidl live nt Hie Elysee and Uiurritz.
I trust that my memory shall bo dear l«
tier, and that after my death she mny
forget whatever unhappiness 1 may have
caused her. With regard to my non,
let him keep ns n tiilismnn the seal I
wore attached lo my watch, and which
comes from my mother. Isd him care-
fully preserve everything Hint came lo
mo from the Emperor my uncle, and let
him bo convinced Hint unr heart and my
soul remain with him. I make no rncii-
tiim of my fu tlitul servants. I am con-
vinced that Uie Empress and hit sou
will never abandon them. 1 ahnU die
in the. Catholic Ajiostolii' and Homan
religion, u hieh my son will always honor
by his pioty.
Done and

OI'KM.V mvi
I ranif u? l*'iru on •Tollin' tUy,
.llonj; wllli Moliittlv Jan*',

I lli'MiRbl *• lu>oB IM like lo ba«c
A la*u uew bit aiiaiu.

Th.* fltion wxm foil r»f citr folk*
A iiMklu of tlirir »*w.i ;

I i-iilb-J Mrliint}*" frorl and i«ald.
bow tht'M' fj*la stv <1rr«:iril,

Ju"l ihcli I (ho luatn it
lWn/.il«*l HJ' « it b rare,

Tiiik* >! lirr l""**»iu,

An.litaMlra In ber balr.

I waU«il rirbt i»rrr in brr,
Auila*LrU brr if alin km-vt

What hi'Weiild In' tilriv Id Mailt
F.'r Uut rre bontMl In Wl».

*'AU! tlul I* au imiaTtr*! bat—
NVitli irullafr, juo kn«»ir;

lYrluir. fulfil likf a.*li«r#r our,
like IbU, iu<ir»> aiirojr*,'*

Wir liMic.1 on! itf * l^nilU'Y
.1 qttivr-lihilint: nutlunt »f "III .

Tbr ctilnr, * near 1 cuW aid at It,
Ukf rUui«rb mm'i» d m milk.

“ Hera In imc tu tlu' vrry nrw frrrru,
It will volt joumiinplriitiii. I’m mirr,

Ju*l ntri> over to Uie mirror a mouieul,
Aoil r-»r rutirvrlf Ai«rpti»r.“

Bure tii"nuh, 1 l- krd tu Ihc tnfrrw,
And did nolft t •kit ml Ml tboiii|{M,

lint 1 Ihr-mjM nf (IfiilV old Itran r

Uvlu’aL'Uc»id- lu iun tiu'*«4iir *»Kbt.

Ami tlirMa' nrigblv** nf mlrr a eatchlng
Kerry *tlr er.’n' a «l»«bi',

Wly, Uu-yM «< t ruo u|> «• ('raty,
Uut ou the eld luau'a ruin.

X", *1.11111 uu iim1 in Hit* country
Tu drvw* llko tbr) do in l*'»li,

Witli MatlMi Ann and l/uil*y
KiiTlaotiiiRly iKrfuf do*en,

Tlurr’/t nothin' in Uiein ndUlm r
T«» •ultriicli folk" a* we;

Wby, llwy naut a* tmu.1i for a *utuiutni Aaf
Aa Mould liny a farm forlhne.

a-f me and Mriindj Mrut It^k agaiu,
The rrry •am.* road m* « «*«m ;

IMit *lie, 1 lliluk, took aotne notion* along,
0/ lAc $eay fAaf ;jm n knt tr<u dtnu.

If MO «i» a.'dlu to an Optnlb* U»>,
Well lock at caliirr itrnd ;

Ami not wa*iD onr timo In a bunnot aliof,
L't llirm Kala m b«au' fallirr* a lulut.

Humoroas,
Lip serriee — Teacup and saucer.

What's in n name ? Everything.

A so iwu judge— A mnnieid oritie.

OfnuRET-BWEzra are sooted with their
trnile.

Morro of the Early Closing Associa-
tion— Shut up.

Tint devotees oi tohneco and wine are

felicitously called lohneehaunliaus.

“ That's my impression," an the jiriut-
er raid when he kissed his sweetheart.

Goon advice— Always he sure you can
lick a man boforo you’ call him a liar.

could lie suddenly deprived of every
watch and clock, and forced to guess at
every hour, wo might have some idea of

, , • -. ,1.,- ... ; bow much iiiqiurtnni'C nur litnc-piccca
nud Strauge lo rav they had the effn'l , wl,ro What ii a clock disemso
ii, tended. He was sens, tree ou the sub- , wptc to ,,rcilk this vr,ir?
jej-l of his dress am sehtem reveiresl nations the value of time is
i.dvi.'e Uierenpou xn^ bemmmg cjina- nol tiri „|,,1<i „„ js nmong eivdize.1
ninuty. tiddly enough, he heheved hmi- ,, , imrt.aHm# feel tho
self a very well-attireil person, and hat m.lH, mrali, of mnunirulgtho
few men m his statum went better clad. M(iat anvflKC8 Kckou tim,. b,
Sarlonnl comments were wont to draw tKc ll05iUou o{ lll(, „„„ ot ln00„ but the
fnmi lorn sharp and stiugmg raphe*. llfttiv^ tlie Am Islands have invent, si
MHum a city editor of 11, e fr, W y simple water-dock, which au-

onee suggested the reformation of jus ̂ j,. ndmiraWy, tliouglq ii
ueck-tie Mr. Greeley answered, 'Non ,,-ft |„ it'df, it cannot nu-asure more
don’t like my dress, and I dont like!,,, ..... „„i, 'don’t like my uress „„u  ...me »*« | than one hour.
yonrde]iartmeiil. If you have any im-
iirovcmenls t<i make, please begin nt
iiome."
James Walsou W, hh, while editor of

the Omriftr uml Enquirer, was fond of
criticising the costume of his neighbor,
who, relerring to the fact that Mr. Webb
had been sentenced to the State Prison,
and pardoned, for fighting a dud with
Thomas F. Mnrslmll, made this exlin-

2

siirh a time ? I wns tlumilcratnirk, nud
remained with my hmids dcuchwl,
silently staring.
"Do yon likemunie?"
The question was nqicatcd; mid with-

out waiting for nn answer this
lime, the strange being glided to the
ojHin piuno, mid sitting un the sloel,
pipe lull ill monlb, played gracefully
and elegantly sonic of the wild, stormy
iniisie of “ liohert le Diablo. Then,
having concluded his instrumeiitntinii,
lio sang in n soft said almost feminino
voice, “Itobort, Holwrt loi quo j'ninie, "

tallied. The celebrated volcano Hecla
is in the noutliwunt quarter, and ahout
thirty miles inhuiil. Il is more remark-
nldo for the frequency and violence of
its eruptions than for its elevation,
whioli is only about 5,210 feet. Besides
mure lliun thirty volcanic mountains,
there exist iinmensc number ol small
cones and craters, from which streams of
malted mbstnmvs huve Ih-cii |>inivil
forth over the surrounding regions.
Nine volennocs were nclive during Hie
laal century, four in the north, niul tho
rest lying nearly in a direct line ..long ft an early mmu is wuim more u, an a
11,0 south coast. Twenty-three crop- !“te one, and ll follows that extra care

tons of good hay.
Wo may estimate, also, that il will

take three and n half tons of ont straw
and two and a half tons of nitte to keep
n horse a year. A bushel of ont* weighs
thirty-two poundo, so that it will take
over 165 bushels anil three and a half
tomvof i.t raw to keep u horse a year. It
would lake about two seres of good land

to produce this amount.

K.» il, I.auiIm

Wo do not mention the mihjeet of car-
ing for early lambs beenmie farmers are
nut aware of their duties, but ns u re-
minder. It ia well known that for mar-
ket an early lamb is worth more Hum n

|u I" ';1”>0 into tho chiimlH'rii|!|l threw wretch, nnd I Mi nt toward him with a ; miles, ilio west quarter einitnnis, and n half tons of com stiilks and two
Hr iv- "'''v down in an easy elmir "f rage. He put hia pipe iisck 1 nn ..... . other lofty height*, the Bimfel | nud a half toBR com would keep allorso
raf^JtU'ghisWgsontniHin tlie cnniot j teto his mouth, nml, folding hm arms Yokul, 4,080 feet liiglt In the north a year in fully oii gpod coiuliiion an six
i» of him ami rcKtui^ IiIh liaii<lNby I ovc‘r liroast, coiitinnoil bin mirvoy t!ie momitnins nro not vory high; but in 1 * '

,fi lliuiubBintlicflrm-holos of LiBwjiiht- ’ witliout n wonl. ! thfl oaftt Ilio Oroefn Yokul, 0,‘2HO fwt inI, ' I " Devil !" I cried, " who are von, nnd i elevation, is the most lofty of whieli any
a? R!"ivuig, and ns I turmsl round, wlmt is your fiendish iKiwer over this accurate mensiiromont has been oh-
Tlusl' 1 • saw thill Mr. Dnlfwas , hmuio and this family?'’
Is'i ' i . 'ntlie face, ami had evidently Tim smoker ninilisl, nnd only said ;

lu,tenl I U1 '1|' deeply. ] Mils “Doyen like luu.aiq?"
*'“ 4ur i knew Hint lie loo hod Was over anch a queslion naked at

invited to tho hall.“ins 4),1d'i in thick tones,
lul, | " te a dinner imrtv and misraleu-

teen, Ca,.'“cit-V' <"n’t K” te ‘ra'1
pair eiT with you."

'''to ll i" Ra‘1* .D n'*valK'‘"B bnlf way
•• j-- 'he intervening :;|sico iK'twccn us,

‘".r good follow, you aro out ol your

toeii.i1* I'" .Y“U think that we" nro
C°n8TO*'‘ "f United Statea

he si-'v ll1 D""11 anything of Ihc kind,"
I w®11*1 " dnuikcn laugh, "hut

i'Jh'te pair off witli you."
Bib,., ,“™l I was rather umimcil nt tho

and talked soothingly to Ihc
tio?; b'1'' "t length, my stock of jm-
B|j ftrowing cxliamtcd, 1 bceamo

•ngrv ; and, turning from my
Ml “r, I abruptly continued liv prei>af-

to ,'.IUI Jor ‘tepartlire. When I was ready
*"''1 to Duff:

l(. J"" have been n fool, I can't
t),,1,' 11 ! “'“I if hy pairing off you mean
Uitl V"'.1 *a"* ni1' *" "tey away from
Blnl U,r ® To-night because you have
frniiLi *'‘a "T yourself, l tell youJon 1 ‘te n'-'1 11‘c';ul lo gratify

hnt '" 'i' l1"’ "1"'" ,1-s 4 "|S'kc, nnd. hand waited for him to get up.
I,® 'I'd not move.

w.,,. "TI," said I, “don't you sen I'm
l. 'J'R for you ?"

loe "lc *l< a* "T ehaniber had been
j) te"''*' for him, and, even as I «|sike,
brp. ̂  *‘cnS* ra"14 forwnnl upon his

-Tic W as asleep. 1 left him where
a"d telling the servant not to

lions of Hecla are recorded since Uie
oceuption of tlio island hy Europeans.
Tlio first of these noeurrod in 1001. Tlio
most exteusivo and devastating ernptiou

K1.; rasasssste nattr* in, r, “ffirs1

mm, went to the ball.

Words of the song, his pi|H< tumbled
from between hia teeth, nnd was dashed
into fragments nn the floor. 1 remained
wonder smitten and still. At length,
tho song 1 s' ing onnohnlrd, tho man
turned toward mo ns if lor upprolm-
tioq.

Among other qualitlcn, 1 was nn on-
tliuslnst in music ; and full of horror
for the im’.iriihinl before me as 1 wan, I
could not help inwardly admiring his
mastery over the science of harmony;
hut Hus feeling was but momentary,
and as horn as J could autociently col-
lect myself. I demanded where the
Dithmurs had gone to so suddenly, ami
reiterated my inquiry ns to who ho was.
He wheeled’ round on the piano stool
and looked nt mo fixedly.

“ In it possible you ilnn’t know uu /"
he raid, ill a tone of quiet surprise.

I assured him that he was a pe

tract having several cones) near the cen-
ter of t he country. Thin eruption did
not entirety cease for ahout two years.
It destroyed no fewer tlmu twenty vil-
lages mot tl.tKW Immau lu'ingj, or more
than mu -fifth |Nirt of Hie then }iopula-
tion of the island.

Aruoros of tho ease ol Sirs. Eliza
Collier, a woman of Georgia, for tho
arrest of whose supposed murderer the
Governor of that State recently offered
a reward, the Philadelphia Medical
Timn contains a letter from Hie physi-
cian who made a poet mortem examiua-
lion ul iter remains, amt who attribute*
her death to siKintaneous combustion,
Hie greater part of her tiody being nhni>-
luleiy consumed liv lire, learingmdv tlio
head with the skeleton of the loft aliout-

dor nml arm, iiortiens oi Uie spine and
ribs, and the upper part cf one thigh
bone.

should lie taken of the first. It is not
economy to attempt to watch the Hock
in Hie field, nnd assist tlio lambs ns they
appear, but provision should lie made
for their protection before that period.
Ewe* that are soon to suckle should lie
separated from Hie flock, and put where
they will not he subject to exposure,
even if the lambs should not conic on a
stormy night. Sheep have agaiu l*e-
pome valuable, both for the wool unit
meat they furnish, and they should be
incentives to wiitcllfnlness, if humanily
does not lend lo it. Where Iambs 1m.-
comc chilled, take them at miiv to the
house, and after being in a warm room
for half an hour, put them under the
stove where il in not, and give them
milk from the mother until they become
iil'lo to walk, nnd then take them hack
to the sheep. If the mother is not in-
eliinsl to take tier own offspring, shut
tho two up in a small pen or liox to-
gether for a day or two, and hold the
ewe for a few time* for the laiiili to draw
his rations.— OAi'o farmer.

IVm miit lug ||or*r«.

In trading horse* it is generally sup-
posed that the parties lo the bargain de-

guiahiug rejoinder : “ Assuredly no n>s-
t a mu in which tho editor of the TrVe
win has ever appeared would create sin-h
a aensntiou in Broadway as that James
Watson Wehl. would have worn hut for
he clemency of Gov. Seward."
To wiotlicr jouriuili. t, noted for hia

untidiness, and his ridictllcof Mr. Gree-
ley, the tatter responded, “If our friend
of the ------ , who wears nionriiingforhis
deimrU'd veracity under his finger-nails,
will agree to surprise Ids system with a
hath, we mny attempt n clean disensmou
with him."

Tlie illustrious editor was simply care-
less of hia attire, though fastidiously
neat. He was always so busy, that,
when ho rose in the morning, ho put on
tlio first tiling ho found, nud Bumotimo*
he did not put it more than ball on.
His clothes never seemed to fit him, or,
rather, he never seemed to fit his ololbcs.
The wonder with many of Ids acquaint-
ances was wlicro bo bought them, or
whether they did not grow, so uidquo
often were their cut and pattern.
Clothes, I repeal, were n U nder theme
with him ; and lie displayed the highest
breeding by never alluding to wind he
wore. It is supposed lie gut his gur-
mcnU ready-iimdo (I have been told Ids
wife naa in Hie linhil ol ]uiroliiising
them), and, to save time, he took tin
first article* offered. Uo was the only
Now Yorker of note who repeatedly np-
| mured in the street in the morning in n
dresK-ooal. Hut he made ample atone-
ment for lids by presenting himself up
luwii at formal dinners in a paletot, or
somn peculiar garment that defied ideu-
titicntion. Wliateyer may be Uioughtof
Mr. Greeley's quaint raimnnt, he wns
excdlcnlly dressed neeurdi'.ig to the
Brummcl eamm, hceause after being
with nnd listening to him one mnld not
remember wluit lie had on. He could
talk away Ida clothes in tho briefest
space. —Jin rjKra ilayazinc.

Bai.k oi1 Dkhkh is tub Qoi’iO! or
llKi'iiiaiusTATivta. — A Wiudiington let-
ter of tlio 2!Uh ult. rays : The sail' of
desks, ell airs nml tables of the House of
Hepn'-seiitiitivos took plnec to-day in tho
iire.senec (if several linndred I’lersons.
Each elmir ami desk iirigiunlly oust gOti.
The price" obtained nvcragerl about
one sixth ot Hist umoniit. Upward of
eighty memliers and ox-memliera of the

The eloek is merely a hueket full of
water, in which floats the luilf of a well
cleaned cocoaiint-Bhdl. In the liottom
of this shell is bored a very small hole,
so Hint wlien pi need to float in the
bockot a Hue thread of water romes up
into the shell. This tiny stream gradu-
ally fills the shell, so Hud it sinks nnd
goes to the liottom at the end of an hour.
Hi' exactly is tho size of the holo adapted
to Iho capacity of tho shell that nu En-
glish traveler, having repeatedly tented
the time required lo fill the shell,
found scarcely the variation of half a
minute lie tween ids wateli and the wa-
ter-clock.

The linnl sinking of the shell in the
water is accompanied by n gurgling
sound, which uttrncta attention. Tho
shell ia then emptied mid replaced on
the surface of Uie water, and the time of
day or night is rockoncil by the number
ill times tho shell has tilled since khu-
riso or sunset. Thus, “four shells from
sunrise" may mean that tho hour is 10
a. in., or “six nhelln from sunset" may
indicate Hint it is midnight.

signed with my hnnfl nt the
I’lilnre of tho Tiuleries, tho 24th of
April, 18t 15.(Signed) Napolkos.

A Modern Water-flock.
Wo nro so accustomed to tlio steady

tiok-tieking of the seconds, ami elear,
hell-like striking of Hie hours by our A ktkui. is wlmt mokes a blade sharp,
trusty clocks, Hint we scarcely know hut a blade thet makes a sliariier ia a
how to value time as wo should. II wo stealer.

If you should lose your nose, what
weald you do ? Take the first duo that
turns up.

In Milwaukee all the lawyers are
judges, hut none of the judges are
lawyers.

Why in nature like a baby? Bccanso
there in generally a squall when its faco
is washed.

You may sometime* put saneo into a
cup, hut yon should always put a cup
into a saucer.

A 'OlNill makes vou wheezy hi thu
chest, hut of the elicst you cun easily
make n coffer

Ai.deu-mfn is not n Hynonym for
wooden heads, (hough they form to-
gether n Imanl.

Most men like lo see theinsiivi'ii in
print. Ladies like to see themselves in
silks and velvets. ‘

A vouso lady Iwing asked her opinion
of mustaches replied, “ 1 always set my
face against them."

Why is the earth like a school-room
blackboard? Bcosnse the ehildreii ot
men multiply ou the face ut it.

" Is uim hells ringin' for fire,
Tiberius?" "No, nir. Dey got plenty
o' fire ; dem hells is ringin' for water l1'

A Wkstrily editor's statement. " Wo
are living nt this innuient uiulurnhsolulo
despotism, " ia nttrilmlcilhy his eonlem-
isirnries to the fact of his hnviug lately
luaiii mnrriciL

We liavo often wislie.1 for a sentenon
tluit would clearly explain it. A West-
ern paper kindly supplies the want in
this beautiful simile: " You might ns
well attempt to slumqioo un elephant
with a thimbleful of soap-mule ns lo at-

tempt to do hu.viucss and ignore adver-
tising."

A Fuf-noh farmer has discovered a
simple and effective preventive against
potato disease. Ho introduces a sniidl
qimntily of cranked ten-bark into each
hole on planting tho crop, and by thia
inetlioil 1ms, for the last three yenra,

been completely successful in presen'ing
his fields free from Iho disease.

The Abolition of Mniery in I’urto
Kico.

TliooIBclnl Madrid Gazelle gives Hie
full text uf the law iihulisliing sin very in
i’orto Itieo. 11 reails im follows :
Aima.K 1. Slavery on the inland of

Porto Hieo is herewith forever ntml-
ished.

Airr. 2. The rmnneipalwl slaves are to
remain for nl least three years more in
the Service of their present ninsters, nr
to enter Ihc service uf some other inns-
ter or that of Hie Wale. To proteat the
interests ot the emnneipatod slaves,
Three officials iqqiainlcd hy the Govern-
ment will net ns their proteotors when
Uicir term of service expires,
Aet. 3. Tlie nwiien. will be oompen-

snteil within six mouth*. In addition to
this, Hie owners in whoso service the
formei slaves reluse to remain shall re-
ceive a 1 Kiiius nf twenty-five per cent, eu
tlie compensation awarded to them.

Airr. 4. The total amount of Hierom-
pcniation is fixed at 85,000,000 pesetas,
nud snail Iw raised hy mean* nt a loan,
which tlie Gorcrumcnt will negotiate tin
guarantee ot tho revenues o( the islawL
Airr. fl. The apportionment nf the

eonipensatiim shall be effeettsl hy acorn-
mission, In consist of tho civil Governor
of the inland ns President, ono Judgs of
the Supreme (.’ourt, tlinni Gnunciliers-
Geiiuntl, Hie Kyudie of Hie luunicijudity
uf tho capital, ami two representatives
chosen by fifty of tlio wealthiest, and
two representatives dioacn hy the lesser
proprielnra. The resolutions nf Hiin
eomniission are io be approved by a ma-
jority nf its member*.

Akt. 5. If the Government should fail
House were mining the purohn.'. rs. j in negotiating the loan the presmlslnvo-
Tliad. Steven*' desk was not sold. Tlie owners will receive certificates.
Speaker's old elmir, boiiglit six years Airr. 7. The oiimnoiiiatod slavon slmll
ago for $30, hy a private party, for ho entitled to nil political right* five
speculation, teas to-day sold nu his ac- year* nflrr Hie puhlicotiun ot this law.
munt fur ${)('>, Wormly, n colored hotel- AltT. 8. The Government will mlnpt
ki-iqier. being the purdmarr. This the measure* uecensary to iuoure the ex -

choir was occupiid liy all the Speaker* eeution of tlie law olid to comply with
previous to nnd including Pennington, tho imperative demands ol public he-
el New Jersey, nevoid rce and labor.

It in told ol a young gentleman, whom
a maiden liked but fnliierdidut, that at
a reasonable hour Hie old gent mildly
intimated that thoUuiofor retiring lind
arrived. "I think you nro correct, my
dear air," uuswered ninotecnUi century,
modestly. “Wo have been waiting over
nn b<mr for you lo put yourself in your
little IksL ' The father retired thought-
fully.

Two country attorneya, overtaking a
wogondr witli two span of horses, and,
tliiuking to t*' witty ut liis Cipimbo,
asked him, “ How docs it happen that
your forward horses are so fat, amt tlio
rear ouch so lean?" The wagoner,
knowing them, answered, "Tlio fore
upon aro lawyer*, ami the others clients."

Tub Pall Mall Gazette profenaes to
have found the following advertisement
in uu American newspaper: “ Wanted -
A young iiiau wboluu hud experience in
thinking up reasons why n man slmuld
enbscribe in our new irhronio, and hike
our newspaper ; also, why onr chroino
is the best chromn ; also, why every
man, woman nml small hoy should have
imc ; also, lo tliink up other reasons why
chroma* are the best things ever made,
livelier thnii u Go.enimeut mule, nml
warranted to save throe hundred dollars
a year in (iiniisliing a house."

Trot Havana correspondent of the
London Timet givu* the priee of slaves
nt thin time nt from 81,500 to $2,000 per

head.



To C'nrrfHiuiiiilenl*,

Corropondenu will pfefo write on one

siik of Ilia paper only. Xiicouimunleutioii

will bo imlilhlicil uakbi Kronipiiukil wiUi

rfie r/ut inline nn.l nddiwa of Hie aullior,

wlileli wo minim not for pulilientioii, lint

ns nn evidence of wkxI fnllli.

IX' All MmmniiieaUnfls slmnM be wi-
Urestedlo ' THE HEHALD,”

Chrlx,l, ll'itAfcmiir ( i'. , J/tc/i.

CHELSEA HEEALD.

CHELSEA, MAY If., 1673.

How to be Healthy.

Take llic open air,

Tlie more vim take UiC better ;

Follow inilurc'.s laws

To tkf ten' Mlcr.

Lot tlie doctors j-o

To tlie liar of Biscay ;

Let alone tile in ,

The brandy nml the whisky.

Freely exercise;

Keep your spirits eliecrful ;

Let no dread of ikkncu
Make you ever fcortbl.

Enl the simplest food ;

Drink the pure eold water ;

Then you will he well,

Or at least you ought tu.

The Joylcw Amcricun Face-

Wlml is to he done to prevent this

ttc’riJ link of misery from becoming

an organic clmmctcrislic of our poo-

plo? “ Make them ]ilay more,” ®£ys

one pltilosoj.iliy. No doubt they need

to “play more;” hul wlien one looks

at the average expression of a Fourth

of July crowd, one dunlts if ever so

much multiplication of Hint kind of

holiday would mend the matter. No
doubt we work fur too inuuy days in

the year, and play for loo few ; but.

after all, it is the heart amt the spirit

and the expression that we bring tn

our work, and not those that we

bring to our play, hy which our real

vitality most he tested nml by which

our faces will he stamped. If wo do

not work healthfully, rcOSOuiiigly,

moderately, thankfully, joyously, we

ahull have neither moderation nor

gratitude nor joy in our play. And
here is the hopelessness, here is the

root of the trouble, of tho joyless

American face.

The worst of all demons, tho de-

mon of unrest and overwork, broods

in the very sky of this land. Blue

and clear and crisp ami sparkling ns

our atmosphere is, it cannot or does

not exorcise tho spell. Any old man

can count on the lingers o[ one hand

tho persons he has known who led

lives of serene, unhurried content,

mode for Ujcmsdn-i oecuputioitattiid

he called natural deaths.

So long as the American is resolved

to do in one day tho work of two, to

make in one year the fortune of his

whole life and his children's, to earn

belli re. he is forty the reputation

which belongs to threescore and ten,

so long he will go' about tho streets

wearing his present abject, pitiable,

overwrought, joyless look. But even

without a change of heart or reform

of habits, ho might better his coun-

tenance a little, if he would. Even

if lie docs not feel like smiling, he

might smile, if he tried; and that

iromU he something. The muscles

are all there; they count the same in

the American us in the FrOucb or the

Irish face ; they relax easily iu youth ;

the trick cun bo learned. And oven

a trick of it is better than none of it

Laughing-musters might be as well

paid as dancing-masters to help on

society.

The manufacturing city of Jonch-
jmstlial, in the mountains of Bo- oechh in a slorm, just imagine 4,1)00
liemm. was destroyed by tiro recently, hills and ^000 valleys in n slate of
Out of 080 houses in the city, 460 Intoxication, riilthin
were completely huriiflfl, and 5,000
persons were rendered homeless. The
magnificent church, founded in the
early days of the Be for mat ion. fell a

prey to the llames, as did also valua-
ble paintings hy Lucas Cruuueh and
Albert Durer.

A telegram from Virginia City,
Nevada, slates Hint the stage from
Hamilton for Piochc was robbed on
Sunday night, near Hamilton, and
the driver killed, by three men paint-
ed to give them the appearance of
Indian’s, nml having gunny sacks
over their heads. Tlieninbnnt plund-
ered is trifling. It is supposed the
shot which killed the driver was fired
accidentally by one of the rubbers.

A fire broke out on Moiidav morn-
ing, theliBtli alt., in Market Hull,
Juiva Cily, occapfed as apurtmenfs
Tor families. Five people were buried
under the falling walls, namely, W.
F. Doty, Robert Love, F. Volkringer,
Mr. Hart, and Geo. Andrews. Love
•lied in half an hour. Andrews (col-
ored) will not live. Hart is a law
studeiit.aml cannot live. Other per-
sons had limbs broken and were oth-
erwise injured.

A dispatch from Lincoln, Neb.,
says the reports of the lute snow
storm show it lo have been the most
severe ever known there. Men were
frozen to death within two rods of
their homes, while trying to get to
their stock to feed them. Near Graf-
ton, a man mimed Keeler attempted
to reach a neighbor scarcely half a
mile away, accompanied by his wife
and child, and the two latter were
frozen to death. Sir. Marshall, of
Hustings, perished while trying to
reach his stock from the house. The
wife and child of Sir. Brent, living

near Bed Cloud, were frozen w hile
trying to reach a neighbor's, after
Iheir house had befn rendered uiiin-
liahitable. Their liodics were found
ten reals from the house. Families
were compelled In take refuge in cel-
lars, or keep their In-ds for three days.
Houses were blown down ami filled
with snow. The destruction of raf-
llc and burses was great ; some far-
mers lost all they had. One man
lost a whole herd of seventy-five head.

I'nrngrnpIkH of nil Soria.

A lizard ten inches long was found
in a Buffalo, (S. Y) hydr.tnt.

A rolling mill is to he established
at Green Bay, Wis.. at an early dale.

Afore Hum 30,000 men find em-
ployment iu the Nova Scotia fish-
eries.

Tlie assassination of Can by, like
Hint of Lincoln, occurred on" Good
Friday.

A loose tiger is roaming about
Columbia county, Gn., devouring
Cashmere goals.

Mocking-birds are now a regular
article of export from this country
to Europe.

Two million screws can he pro-
duced daily by a manufactory in
Cleveland, Ohio.

The season is approaching when
not tasks, and died at last wliul might drinking men, as well as drowning

men, w ill catch at straws.

Colored linen is coming iu vogue
ilfoagain among young ladies for collars

and culls.

From fifteen to twenty car-loads of
ore lire shipped daily from the Beat er
mines, near Holla, Mo.

A company of Englishmen are
about to extend the system of nar-
row-gauge railroads in Colorado.

The Fort Hodge, Iowa, Plaster of
Paris works are now maiiiiracliiriug
from fifty to one hundred tiarrels per
day.

If you would have any idea of the

intoxication, running over newly-
plaind greinnif, wi'fft Ms of caverns
in it for them to step into now uml
then.

A fish three mid a half feet long,
with a slender eel-like body ami a
large head with a mouth like a croc-
odile’s, has been brought In i an
Francisco. The teeth are sharp and
transparent, sloping backwards from
the jaws. Inimediiitely back of the
head commences a large wing-like
tin.nboni six inches high when civet,
which rims (lie length of the Iwcli.
The fish was found dead at Humboldt
Bay, and is preserved iu alcohol.

iH®
JjWT WAYNE, JACKSON

1878.

REGULATOR

A remarkable engineering feat is
now being accomplished in the cross-
ing of Hie Andes by Hie Sonin Oroya
'ilruml. The inountain chain willrailroad. The inountain chain will

lie crossed at an nlljjji/Je «/ 15,000
feet by u tunnel 3.000 feet in length.
The grades are the stcejiest known
on any ordinary railway. The work-
men employed are Chulos Indians,
the only operatives who can endure
for u prolonged period the rnrilied
atmosphere at this great elevation.

For over FORTY YKABS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
1.1 VLB MEDICINE tins proved lo be Hie

b it L IT I VF AILIYG SPECIFIC J'«'k*oa .

AND SAGINAW HAILHOAD.

December,

The most direct route to

CIXCIXXA Tl AXJ) LYMAN Al'OUti,
rrirsitvmi. I'Iui.adhuuu.hm..

'II mom;. WAMILYltmx, A. YD
au. polyjv sorru ami

soumwEuj.

the; chief of tbj

Tribes is Coming
Si

THAI KS Itl'.V 1IY rltRAOO TIME.

niAixs (wixu no urn.
ROBBINS & CO.'

M. C. R.

l'd'-i‘n;iT Tr
| 0 Hnilroad v.

I follows;

«il Train.. .

gconiodallon
reniug F.xpr

ceinnoditloo
ail Train...

HE. 8 ARC
C. II. HUH

Joumlllu
Beading ..

for J.lviT Complaint nml Its imlarul off.
spriiiK. Dvspepsia, Uoiwti|Hl|i<iii, Janmlire.
Ilillious allaeks, Sick llemlaclje, Colic,
DepresKh.il of dpi r its, Hoar KtnmaeJi,
ifrairKinro, Cliills uml Fever, Ae.A-r.
After years o| rare fill experiments, to Homnilt

meet n grent nml oreint demniid, we now
produco I'roin oor original Genuine IWiltn

THE PFsEPARED.
A I.lquid form of SIMMONS' I.IVKB

BKGLT.ATOB. containing all its ivomter-
fnl nod valunbln propi rties, and oB'er It iu

Mail. E.Xp. .1 oil 'lie
Ace

. 7:t!i a m. 4:40r.M.I2:22e.M

.7:51 5:80 1:110

. 8:85 5:50 1:80

. 8:55 C:18

. 1):!B 0 55

. 7:35

ilfttVS 7:17
10:17 7:50
I0:S3 8:15
10:17 8:20
11:15 0:85
OOfl P. M. 10:30 A. U.

. 8:50

- 10:15 10:15 r. M.

COX8KCTIOX0.

CltKAT HI OKA lx

WORLD’S EXPOSITION,
BURE BOBBIN'S, MANAGES.

_ _ , t • ; square,

Museum, Aviary, Menagerie, Circus and Hippodrome I

Cobimn,

Time o
'(Jicrn Mall .

tutern “

Geo

THEC

iierj 1IT

A. Alii

BAT I

Feoi-mutv or FI8IIK8.— It is said

that probably about GO.OOO.OOO or

10,000,000 codfish arc taken from tlie

sea niinimlly nremnd tlie shores of

Nowfoundhtnd. But even Hialquiuit-

ily seems small when we consider

that the cod yields something like

3,600,000 eggs each season, and Hint

even 8,000,000 have been found in

tho roe of a single cod ! Other fish,
t/iong/i not equaling I he cod, are also

wonderfully productive. A herring

six or seven ounces in weight is pro-

vided with about 30,000 oval. After

making all reasonable allowances for

the destruction of eggs and of the

young, ii has boon calculated that in!

Hire® years a single pair of herrings

would produce 154,000,000. ISulfon

said Hint if a pair of herrings were

left to breed and multiply undisturbed
for a period of twenty years, Hicv
would yield a fish hulk c(|md to the
globe on which wo live. The end far
surpasses Hie herring in feounditv.
Here it not that vast numbers of the
eggs are destroyed, fish would so
multiply as lo till tlie waters com-

ONE B0LLAB BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price im bcTorr,) 1.00 per
package. Bent liy innil, 1.04.

At Four Wayne— Will, PiUsImrg, Fort
Wayne A Ohlcaeo; Toledo, WnlmsIiA:
Western; Fort Wayne, Miinrir* Cin-
gtmatl. and Cinehinall, Klcbmoml A

nr caution 1 jsj

Jtuy no Powders or prepared FI M SIONS'
I.IVKII BKGL'LATOH unless In our ca-
g raved wrapper, will. Trade mark, Stamp

None other is

Fort Wayne Ibiilronds.

W.A. KBNHT, 8upL
J. B. FOLEY. Gen’l Ticket AgL
December S3, 1873.

FIVE DISTINCT EXHIBITION
- IN -

1STIMLT SSPABiTS FlYILSOSS.

uml t'lemituro tinbrnkeu.
genuine.

J. H. ZHILIN & 0O„
Macon, (!s., nml Piiti.AiiKi.i'iux.

Fur sale by Glnzier it Armstrong, Chet-
tea, Slicli. rt-#3.

CilTEN AWAY.
A Pino Gorman Clromo.

XVe send tin clepnt eliromn, mounted
.i/m rautj' for Naming, free tu every agent

A Alt OX m RAMI
A a v in wout.n a n no u n ce to
j V Hie Goods Boy lag Puldic, thul be i.

WILL EXHIBIT AT CHELSEA
Wednesday, May 21, 1871

And nt CiltASS LAKE, on

UHBSiB B100HI, Thursday, May 22, 1873

Ten llnrs

Oxnls la '

(ear.

Notices V

line; no no

Legal »d

All local

[quarterly,

be paid in

Notice i

ffralil.

Advert;,

before 0 o'

to have 1I1

Tiieso t

pu piired lo show lira numerous customers,
nirutlier

Drugs Drugs !

GRANVILLE XL COLEMAN,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,

DRUGS,
M EDKHNKS,

GROCKiUES, &r., Ac.

At prlees thnl defy cninpcllliim !

NEW AND WELL RELUCTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

—CONSISTING OF—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Kcndy-mndc ( luliiing,

Hoot*, Shoe*, Hat*,

Clip* and Action*.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS. M E III. VOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AMI FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.
Ladies*, Misses1 ami CliUdmi’s

SIIAWB, HOODS, CURIAS & GLOYKS.

c ir o t 11 1 x a
For Men, Youtlia’ and Boy’s.

II ATS and CAPSTor all.

-OIL-

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
nv rnos. w. knox.

612 I\/ffee Oel/teo. 130 Fine Engreteineji.

Kclntea Inchlents nml Aceldenta lieyoud
• be Light uf Day; Stnrllilig Adventures In
nil ji.trtK of tlir World; Mines nml Mode
of Working lliem; Uniler-eurreiits of So-
ciety; Unmbliiig uml its Horrors; Cavcnu
and their Mysteries; llic Dark Wavs of
wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down ill the lleptlis of the Sea; Strange'
Stories of the Detection of Crime.

Tills great World’s Exposition, which has b*
thoroughly reorganized uml equipped for the Tr*1
tnrr ̂  . . r tw-*! .... ..  ..... i;i

BliSI

BOOTS nml SHOES for Men,
Women nml Children.

<i it o ( i; h i ; m .

Consisting of Sugars. Teas, Cotrces,
Syrups. Molasses, Pepper, Spices,

Tobaeco, Ki rosene Oil, Ae.. Ac.

ai.wavk on hand

Pure IVinpH A
purp
Toll

I?™ Cash paid for all kinda of produce.

I.Ufii.N HCBAND.
ChelKen, Jan. (1, 187a.

Tlie book treats of experience with brig-
ands; nigbla in opium iIods and gambling
bells; life in prison ; Hlurie* of exiles; ml-

veulures among Indians; journeys tlirougb
Fenrzs end CnOieunifts ; ncefdenls in
inlncs; pirates mid piracy; tortures of tbe
impiisition ; wonderful burglaries ; under-
world of (lie great cities, etc., tic.

the 1.

AGENTS U AXTED
for tills work. Exclusive territory given
Agents can make *100 n wgck in selling
Hus l»iok. Send for circulars mid terms
In agents.

J. B. BUUK & IIVBE, Publishers,
UxtiTfoitD, Conn., or OtiicAao, Iu,.

Isiquar*,

Also, TuiMCcnsFur niedleimil
Cfeore. Fine Toilet Sontia, Unisbia,
P - ...... -Porfiinieries, Dye Woods, Dye,
StuiBi.Vimkn' Notions, a lurgo

and ndeel slock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all hours-

KT Farmers and Physicians will find
my sloekof medicines complete, warrmlcil
gciiitlno. nml oflhu best (|uilltyi

^ia'm"i!;7sTuTtE,’W'-T,'KOil

All epicurean Inis discovered that
i the pleasantest way to hike coil liver
oil k to fatten pigeons with it, and
then eat the pigeons.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Chelsea, Oct. 18, 1871. 2.ly

Vova in 11 Xlltahcll.

The King and Queen of Denmark
will lisil latndou the latter part of
litis niunlli.

I >ei ween Pence and Boitc Rivera
the Dominion of Canada.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TOR Pl'RZl l'S.IU THE BLOOD.

News frnin Sonlli Africa guys that
the finds at tho diamond fields are
gradually decreasing, and that the
last rush provtda failure.

The n-piitnlion tills ex-
ec I leu l imMiriae enjoys,
l> (terived trora ll n can-«,
many of whlrli are indy
mnrvelhius. Invotcrato
eases of BrraOiloui dis-
ease, wlwre tlie srslem
seemed. oaturaM «Bh

in, have been

A-* S'

<! i

-r, 2

comiption, _____ ____
" pnrifletl nml rnml by tt.
± Kcrufulniis alTi-cilon* an J

dUa nlciM.tt lilrli wi>rc
by (lie •rrofli-
oiniiialion until

n been nubcAlljr
’*iioil orrry mx>
•cwcclj nuc<l

A Michignn limn says he has dis-
covered how to go temper steel and

even cast iron that it- will cut glass _
like a diamond. f>ran-)

.... . . ..... | S^T.iSl'SSSSiio
Imlllimi, UIIIKCS the total lioptllutnill ; «loa of the rounlnr, that Iho public OI

83,700, showing an iuerease gince the I los<rrero"mlir^iHin Itmirol tv mon dumic-
census of 1870 of over 6,000. - - ;

Probably the oldest s<.l.lirr in (he |

is iiiuntb. world on the active list is Held Mur- i KSSHh .ll '(?!"“ ,,, ll,TT'1

A great coal discovery is reported ̂,u' "'ra,lK'c °f Ute Prussian army, o^^n, rapidly a’ if inii into’ anaor'otbsr’nf its
i n*. 'm, It ............. . n;.L ;.. win, was contMisKioncd a lieutenant (

I II 1 ( I'O. I •«* Iwic* or bM, tonrutf
j In Utr liver, or U fhowB It* urv-cnce by eru|iliunfl

It is proposed to substitute tea for
atldv III the BllSStail army, and U «r Bus advttalite, even when no - ""

curative ™
finre Kara, nml NberiTupIlOM or vlfiblo Connior «H*<rn»c- Altio In Iho
COB 1 cl fomiP, HA i>^a/)rfu/ft, Ifruju

'rum _ p _____
of UuMMuruIar

A dispatch from Algiers says four
insurgent Arabian chiefs have been
executed at Cuiistmitiae.

White frost lias destroyed the vines
in thi' vicinity of Lyons, France. The
disaster h similar to thul uf 1817.

brandy
committee of siwinlists ore" ,
ing a report upon the comparative

The carriage works of tho lutnca-
sltire Kai|wity Coii.'ptiny,iti Mnnches-
ler, Kiighiml, were destroyed hy fire
on Siimlnv night. Fifty lucomutives
anil I'ftl i .iacliw, which were in the
building, were Intnied. The loss is
81,0lKt,tf0il.

Mention is made of it cannon, cap-
tan-d IVom th French by the Ger- ; pttrposeg.

tnnns. at Iho battle of Sedan, nml
now Kent by tho German Emperor to
the Rev. Mr. Selihitheim, at •Slieboy-
gan, His, lo !>c juadc inlo ,v bV far
that reverend gvntleniun’g church.

The railroad statiou-hnnse at the
er.hising of the l.'iitisvilh*, New AT
baity and t bieago and Lnke Shore
Raifroiids, was burned on Satnnlav

merits of Hie two beverages.

The workmen engaged in digging
the Oswego and Tnealutin Canal, in : waled forms, as imsi.rjuis, nropti, iitari

Oregon, recently discovered a good j

quality of irnii ore. Tlie vein an- iBi'iaaroai systems.
. ..... .i < * HinihUU nr IVi.rr
pears to lie extensive. HyphUli iir IViirprnf and Mrrenrlnl IJ/j-

! rases on; rami hr ll, ihoueh a hmir limr l. r»-
j quiictl for fiiitHtiiln£ thftc oli!
hny mixlirliir. Hut lonf;-roi

| wcdlclne will cure thr cumplaiDt.

iMinalo luBlittllrft by
Much anxictr is felt iu KllSriiu, re- ntwUrlno. Iltt’l lonK-ranilnned u*c of i

gardittg the destrnctiiin of f .resis. ̂

wlncli threatens to deprive thecoun- i ^^T^^Ta MilSS
II V ol one oi (lie most vulliuhlu uf cffwi. Mlniite <UreclirinBl(>rtArhrB»oiirefona«
its ox|iort products, wood for btiildiiig 1 ,n "ur Al''

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Clielscn, - Mtelilgnn.

YVUllT-l At

..... '•<•.1
........ n ........ ttler. when Arl«lnflr, nt liny oflon u», frnn Ibo

Imving nil Hie water llicy want f(»r «>]!% «» ^ hlood- ̂

M/tNiinf*. Tbr/aftUftf,
tfonw In/fainiurttlon of ibo TJefr, aittl.fm/H-

.. _ poll ___ _ _________ ______
r.lUILl.A Ik a cn-rl reslinrr for lire nrenslh

XT GfS,
Manulhrtureri ami Dealcra in all dis-

rriplIoiiK of

P L A X E D LUMBER,
The lumbermen in Michigan arc

„ ' ,1 • I ! ^ - want for ,^a B,ri,» ,1 aui t,(r ,MC|||,«II >
rjlltmir tllCSr Irti5S IIOWJJ Jhe JWf <jYCrm. TIWmrwAo are f.an~ ;'III  •ll  a —it. I nn.l ttmttmam t kemiiitm rti. tl i 1

The supply will I, e simply enormous,

Ait’l oilier .loin er work. Lumber
MflleliH, riiUHil, Snwc<I, llii-

mmJ vJbtnrbe H&rkaJ
tv iirtler.

iiioliiding, in many in. stances, tic < I

• . • r . wrawNrais, win Br.«i iniuivsimir rrii*>i mm roil*
aci’ llimnat lull OI (lie two VrurK. Tinriug cridvuca of IU rcstaniUTC pu^cr U|*on i
A lignrer lias figured up lliat lie- 1

tween going On u trip from New
rnKpAitcD nr

nmht. am! a man, aged 70, named j > "rk to San F ranciSCo and on a tour 1 ... . chemuu
KI.,,. h, nghter. and . i. eel, il, Inn: to Enr.q.e. going over tho wM- '

living in • VH Vnh.d in (l,.. Ii, -all’ll trunk of the coiiiinenf. Hie .S0J,D,I,V AU.DiacciRTs kvuuwiikiu...
.... ..... ' t’oropn;,,, trip b it;.' ehenpoM by r,X ! * * AlLWimw. Agenlw,^

Fjiecint attcnlinn |mi,l to

i Scroll Biffing and Turning.
k'VniTK, K.b.Nwus.
j l b' Is. 11, O. t, in. 1871. 3-ly

to be mnrmbtml h7?." Vi ewL-li Ii 10 im; mnrmiHTnt hy
jail, who are In want of neat and ebenp joti
oiiniini', lo.-nll ;,i ih.. Ilnm 1, idi;,,..

PROF. ro.\ OVER’S
Home U riling Lckkoiin
I F l ot WISH in aci|iiire 11 rapid and I

I elig:iiil liamlwriliuj; ul liumr, send for
a piiekage of

rum-, coxovi.u's noun wuitiso i.imons.

whleli euntalna llic *ame inslnietiomi ran
irdinnrily pay from 82 m •’i fir. Kacli
package eiiniiiins a Kei of InnuJi/sJJr n rfa
ten Cipiiw. wllb fill InslrurlliHis Ibr lluir

and also a beautiful piece uf engraved
pm Bnnriithiiifi. These copies are not en-
graved, but written expressly for tlie appli-
cant liy Prof. J. 8. Conover, whose well
known reputation tlironjfhout ibis Slate as
one of the most skillful penmen of ihe age
is a siifieient guaranty thul Ihe copies and
inKiniciions will he first -class. One of
these packages will tie sent by mail to unv
address, on receipt of l-Triy Ceuta.

Address, J. 8. CONOVER,
24 Cm Cold water, .Midi.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

ry-G, V. AH.MINGTON, Eclectic
* ' i liyflcian, ufleni his professional ser-
yid-s lo the rilizens of Clielscn mid vicin-
ity. Doctor A. lias sUcccMfully treated

CU liOXlC DISK AXES
fir more than twenty Years. He will give
his special attenlimi tn Diseases of lire
Liniss, sud JJs/v, Hrmluh, Finer Sores,
I lironlc Sore Byes, Female Weakness,
l.encrul Debility, Chronic Affections of flic
Stomach. Nervous AlTceiions. Catarrh, etc.
ills examination will Im; thorough mid his
opinion rnnilid. Hr also diagnoses in
chronic cases by (he urine, first In the
nm ruing.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Office; Orchard street, three doors
east of Baptist Church, Chelsea.

August 8, 1872.

DENTISTRY.

Or. A. K. MIX* LOW,
Surgeon ft Mechanical

DJ3WTJST.
DU ICE ; Second Floor, Union Block,

(West End) over I1. A. Keeler's Store ,

Bnus Unkc, Midi

1’IMXK STAVTAK, Jr.,

UOMTiOI
^7 OpLD niinuunee In Uie ciliscns id
. . Chelsea and vicinity, lliat lie keeps

eiinalanlly on hnml, all Ki/.i-s and styles id
ready- made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears in alliod'i.'irs- in/ ,.1/ml ne/li. r.

T; rms (JO days, or five per ceuL oil for
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
Chelsea, Get. 12, 1871. 8 ly

ing Campaign of 1873, at an enormous cspendil
of time and money presents the start ling spectf-
never before witnessed in tliisoriniy other couiittj

five DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS IN ONE. A^i (V
FOR A SINGLE 1’ltlCE OF ADMISSION.}^,
This stupendous orgiiuizntion has been brought t*. rn'lhlii

gether nt mi expense of thousamls upon thousand**
dollars, amt the curiosities of the several Departniri
ot Zoology. Ornithology and Ichthyology repre*1
the choicest excerpts from every q mu ter of tho glo1

EUROPE, ASIA, ’ i 1
AFRICA and AMERICA, j

These fogellicr witli their Sntidivigions
I'een jevied into contribution to swell tlie
of this

COLOSSUS OP THE WONDER WORLD!
To this is added, without extra charge,
pavilion, oonslmcted especially for this

A MAGNIFICENT ROMAN HIPPODROME*
SIAM MOUTH DOUBLE CIRCUS!

Presented in such a imuinertn to lie tierfectly ttnob
jectionable to tlie most refined moral ami religio*1
tastes, with Tliorouglibreil Araliian Horses 0111! I,ir
nies, Kiliientcil Mules, Equestrian Dogsnnd Moilltcff j
Trick Horses, Ponies, etc., and a Double Company **<
tlie Iteft Mate mid Fennde Artiste* in the World. T*
l>ni|H'rly nmmige nml transport this Kstnblislunw
tlirnngh tlie Ciimilrv Two llumlred llnrses and On*
Hundred and Twenty-five Men arc employed.

a reg**

ORLDl i / v
- ..... -b It.

«t Ul'

.1

over
C.,el

T,
tire

Mill

D
t!ni

A GRAND STREET PAGEANT.

A Grand Free Exhibition is given cacti day on lb*
principal streets, between llic hours of 9 and ’ll a.
which cacti amt every person should behold, it i*
headed by

(j

PROF. GIBLER’S FAMOUS PRUSSIAN
TARY BAND,

K

I11 a .Splendid Chariot drawn by ten
beautiful Arabian Horses. This is
one of the best Musical Organizations
now traveling. The uniforms and
trappings are the fame as the cele-
brated Kaiser William Imperial
Guard of Prussia. They are followed
by the

HANDSOMELY DECORATED
VANS, DENS AND CAGES,

Bearing ffio flags of the different
Nations ami containing Ihe rare spec-
imens nf Animals, etc.
A Imng Retinue of Gaily Com-

parisoned Knights mid Ladies, with
Banners, on Beautiful Horses, Trick
llnrses. Educated Mules, Smallest
Ponies in llic World. Carriages, eta,
making a

STREAM OF GOLD AND GLIT-
TER OVER A MILE IN

LENGTH.

THE MENAGERIE & AVIARY.
Soirrn Amfuic.vs Ilii-mroT-vHcs. tho

largest tiuphibioua aninuil to tie round
tlie re.

Sxciikd White Dkkii nr Inra*. pnai-
liycly the only one ever Imiuglit to Amer-
ich.

Mossrun APlitCAN Ltnxs, tho largest
amt fipeai HiHrlmeni erer Imparled.
M vmuoctii Rusatax Hkindkkh, wliich

weighs nearly Six Hundred poundi.

And Many other Rare Specimens, cnnstl-
tilling the lairgesl Collrelion of Living
Wild Animals iu Ui'h Country.

A LIVING EGYPTIAN CROCODILE,
Positively tlm only living npcciincn from
tlie River Nth; ever hrnuglit to America.
Tills animal will uiuiily repay a day's
journey to IhiIiiiIiI; Ireing kepi in a large
tank of water iu phiin view of all.

BEN OF MONSTER SERPENTS,
Embracing the largest sjiecimcns nf Ana-
condas, Pythons mid lloa Constrictors ever
brought to this Cmiiilry.

In die Bird Department will lie found
every grade and variety of Hit- Ran; Exo-
tics of the Upper Deep, and in conneclion
will be fm ud

TILE GREAT AUSTRALIAN BIRD SHOW!

CLYDESDALE
VAshing Compound.

SQbP IN USE.
M:

The Comic Trick Elephant, DOSS TW EED, trill It inlrtxltictil al tach
Performance.

1SK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

One Ticket Admits to All.
Admission, ..... 60 Oats.

Children, under 10 yoard of ago, - 25 Cento.

It. II. BATHS, Agent.



Ig

).!

MS ......
Pwwnger Trains on I he Midiignn Cm-
il RaUraad will lew CliclHei £ la lion
followa: puiso WEST.

1,1 Train ................... ItiS a m.
ccomodallah ............... :i j.i i- »
rening Express ............. I- IW r. v.

OOISO EAST.

ceinnmlntion ................. «:Ti7 A.M.
«l Train .............. . .... i1. ji.

H. E. S.\ ROKXT, Gen. Snii'L Clilenen.
c. I|. nuill), A‘iT lien. Sup'l , Det

Time ofciu'lii;; llu- Mall.
feilcru Mull .............. 0:30 A.M.
Ult ra “ ................ 3:50 r. u.

Ceo. J. CnmvKM.. I’oalmasler.

iar,

line
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THE ODELSEA HERALD,
IS ITllLISHKI)

Jfcrj- TliiirMCuy .ffunifnc f>|

A. Allison, Cholsci, Mich.

HATES OF*Xi)VEUTI8IXO.
IWetV. l.Mmilli. 1 Year,

’'llaro, $1.05 $:|.ik) $|.'..0II
Cnlnni

t'aiiurfunlloiml C’liurcli.
Her. I). Eiusklis. Services »l 10'.^

a m. nml tl r. m. Suciol meeUng Thursility
evening «1 O.IO). Sumluy gclnmlal 12 M.

IiipIlAl CHurcli.
Rev C. I'ATTES-aiu., Services al 10>i

a. m. nml 7 r. « I’rnyer uicellng
Friday nl 7 r. M. Sunday Sotiool al 12 m

M. K. Church.
Rev. Wm. II. HoiiT Piislor. Services nl

10'.; A. M. and T r. « 1'rnyer mceilng
Tik-mIuv nml Tliursihy evening* nl .

o'clock. Snndsy Scliool Immedinlely
nflcr momlng services.

Cutliollr Cliunli.

Rev. .1. Van Genii'. Services every
llilnl Sumlny In Hie monlli, at 10! i A. M.
Rmuliiy School cyery Sniulny ui 11 o clock.

I.ullicrnn Church.
Rev. Mr. Woi.r. Services every llilrd

Snnilnv.

Shty Is!, J.W, .1 -'(V). »n heir of Her. \V.

II. nml An me It. Holt.

A life Inn Just liegtin—
Another soul lias won,
Thu glorious spark of helnf,
Pilgnm of life, All hall 1

| Iasi seenred, liefore ilolng furlhcr damage,

J hy his keeper who hail necompnnieil him
| on his long journey.— -V. J’ Situ.

1 The Crocou’lfe is noit orr.ff.va.' Jn .» Itrgr

(Irmly secured den, wilh Iron hnrs, made

eipcdslly for hit accommoilnllon, thereby

prcvcnling n rcpellllon of ihe above.

MAREIED._

On May 12, 1873, by Rev. B. Franklin,
al I lie reaidehce of Mr. Charles Candeld,

in l.yndon, Ai.hf.ht Eaton, Esq.. "I R"
cliesler, N. V.. to Miss SaBau M. Clakk,
of l.yndon.

Column, 4 00 8.00 2o.00
Cnlninn, 7.00 1000 •10.00

Column. 10.00 r,.00 75.00
A Ten lines nr leru li considered one. •U|iiiirc.

CanU in “ Business DirenUlry’' 15.00 per
a ear.

Xotlces in “ l.oeal Column" 10 ccnls n
las; no notice for less thnii 50 cents.

Eegnl advertisements at Stnlute prices.

All local yearly advertisements are due

quarterly. Transient advcrllsemcnls must
‘li be paid in advance.

Koticc of Marriages and Deallis Inserted
prafi*.

..... IIIU9I il il 1 1 1 1 111 llll-ll llltwso

before 8 o’clock Monday evening, in order

lo have thcni appear in that week's issue.

These terms will bo strictly adhen'd to.

a n j j: y jj e A T I o >

IS?’ Those licnvy rains of Inst week, will

slop farmers from plowing in some lucall-

lies fill al least a week.

tS'Tlie pastor of the JI. K. Church,

will preach next Sahhath evening Ul»n

" IntcmiKTuncc us a Boclnl Evil."

[gy hast Monday whs the first real
warm, bright spring day of the season,
and vegetation has como forward rapidly

since that lima.

Pkhsonai..— Mr. Ira Cushman, left the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of last week

fur Minneapolis, Minnesota, to spend n
few weeks. We speak for our friend a

safe and pleasant journey.

C5T There is so many buildings In course
Advertisers must hand In their favnrs ; u|. (.rre,i„u h, Chelsea, that masons, car-

penters, and in fact every oilier branch of

Industry, cannot find aulDuiunl help to do
the labor that Is in demand.

»7/- If tlie sidewalks in theneiglilinriinnd

of our Union School, was in a little heller

llv.vve would call the alien lion of the tow u

lathers to the dUapidntril nud dangerous

condilion of the walks in other parts of

the town.

Tonsobiau — Weareglud tocall attcnl-

ion to the card of Mr. II. K. Johnson, of

Ann Arbor, who has lately come amongst

ns. Give him a good run, and we can
then have a first-class barber shop here, a-

well as in other places.

At Grass Lake, Jackson county, Midi. .

on Friday, May 2, 1RW. Maiiv A , wife of

Frink iS/estn
A devoted wife, a fond mother has gone,

her life wits Ihnl of the true cliristian. Slie

lias left II bright record behind her. The
master called nnd site olwycd, and liutli

entered Into rest.

Cb.olEoa Maxkot.

I nusixiiss imcsxTouv

A

Chelsea Union School.

Report for the mouth ending, May 2nd,

1873.

nKl’AHTilENTS OF SCHOOL.

Grammar— No. enrolled, 30; So. not

iiliseut, 1C ; No. not lardy, '.3; S’o. neither

absent or tardy, 12; No. of tariiy marks.

A. F. Ay mar.

The grout grotesque trick Clown and
Jester, who has nelileved as much popu-
larity as any one in hi# profession, ia otic

of the adjunct# of Messrs. Robbins & Co.’s

Great World's Exposition. He dare not

be us funny ns lie can be for fear of the
consequences on llir audience. Mr. Aymar

will form line of the many nliraclious dur-

ing the current season.

I'm-lntnicd I.iMtrrs.

T 18? of betters remaining in Ihe Post
1 j ( llllce, ill Chelsea, May 1, 187:1.

Ilezzo, Emma Miss Britton. Harriet Mrs.
Cameron, Aih ii fustier, /ofin
MeRevnotils, Messrs. Rogers, Henry h.

A- Co, Wood, Siuwell
Wilkin-on. Andrew Zinke, Emil Mrs.
Wlillnchcr Wm Ado.
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say advertised.

Qf.o. J. Cuowf.i.l. P. M.

RkCII'E FOB HlABBIItE.V.— This is the

season wlieii tlie ubovu distressing anti often

fatal complaint is widely prevalent, and we

publish a recipe, which is said by those
who have tried lUo be a certain and sure

spcclllc : Put In » large pitcher two taliie-
siMionsIhl of carbonate of soda and four of

CvrrecM HV«Wg, h Sro's J- Co.

Chelsea, May IS, 1873.
Fl OEtt, fl CWI ...........
Wheat, While, V bit .....

Wheat. IM, f) Im .......
Cons, >> bn .............
( Iats, f* bu ............
C'i.ovkhSeku. f' bn ...
Timothy Feed, # bn . .

Beans >1 bu .............
Potatoes, f! bu ..........
Apples, green, V bu ......
do dried, ?MI. ......

Honey. V .............
Rftteu ............ ••••
I’ocltrv— Chickens, (3 lb,

I.Ambft lb ...............
Tai.low, '(> . ............
Hams. tb . ... ........
SlIOlLIHIIS. fT U' ........
Eons. V do/. ..............
Reef, live V cwt ........
Sheep, live ¥> cwt .......
Hogs, live. cwt .........
do dressed ff cwt ......

Hay, tame V ton ......... 10 004*11 «0
do marsli. f‘ 'on ........ '> l , 4f' 9
Salt, V bbl ......... »•••• *»0i| 3 A.
Wooi.. V It. ........ . - W JJ
CHAsntmniE*. V bu ...... 3

<' SI !•: I. !S I' A

BOOT “d SHOE
S T 0 R £

4 80 - 0 -
1 fiOqJ 1 ill | jjmlcrsirrued would respi clfidly an-

nr, I nounce lo the cltiicns of Chelsta ami
35 ' vicinity, lo their large and well selected

4 iOiii f, 00 Bock of
6 50

1 2-5® 1 73
75® 1 00
80® 30
4®
Hi®

8®
0®

5
20
20
10
0
7

8
tl

10

3 50® 4 00
8 00® 5 00
3 00® 3 50

I 00

it. j. hii.m.vl;*, Ji-.,

DEALER

HARDWARE,
TIN W A UK,

Anti a general asssvrtmnit of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
Aonicui.TvrtAi. implements,

GLASS, TI TTY,

PM XT AND OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, GI.ASS, Ac.

attendnnee. 83 ; Per cent, of tardiness, .03

Intcriiiedlate — No. enrolled. 42 ; No. not

absent, 18; Nu. nut tardy, 22; No. neither

alwpjil nr tardy, 13; No. of tardy marks,

When they are perfectly dissulved add half

a pint of cold water; then pul lu a table-

spoonful of pulverized Turkey rhubarb, or

two ounces of the tincture j a amnll ten

LE0.U NOTICES.

Chancery Order.

pHE circuit Court for tlie Conutv of
1 Washtenaw. In L'liancery. Kllzaucth

.1. Hyde, romplalniinl, M. Edwartl A.
Hyde, tlefemlnm. It satisfactorily ap]war-
Iiib to this Court. Unit Ihe defendant,
Edwartl A. Hyde, i- a non-resident of lids
State. On niolUm of E. H. Kinne, solicitor
for tlie (omplninanl, il is ordered Hint tlie
siitl lUTemlani. F.dward A. Hyde, muse

®MTg mb mm,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they ofler nt the

LOWEST CASH PEICES.

Messrs. I.A1HI1 & TOWNSEND now
off, -re an entire new stork of Hi nts’, l.atlies
and children's w ear of the htle-l styles, jtlsl STP!',,
received dtreet from thu manufacturers.

And

All work Entrusted to their oarc |

will receive Prompt Attention

and Warranted to give

Satisfaction,

And will keep on linnd at all limes, a
good supple from thu fust-elnse ntann-
tactories of the l nited Stall  . such h - the

.\c‘« Slomc

^vUo atti'nilnnce, 38 ; Per cent, of

illeii dance, 91 ; Per cent, of Inrdine-s, .Oil.

Second Primary— No enrolled, -15; No
not absent, 1 1 ; No. not tardy, 31 ; No
ueillier absent or tardy, II ; No. of tardy

marks, 2d; Average ntlendanre, S3 : Per

F 0,j,v,: *•«»«« No. ir.n OF
OS’ ‘ ' ’ E. k A. M , will meet nt M;t-

| mviiii; lun |n regular eonimnn'uaithm on

oil of peppermint, and lastly, lialf a pint of

good French hr indy. Bottle up carefully,

and tiilinlnlster to the patient In dosca equal

to half a wine pi a.-* full three time* a day.

marks, go; Average n..en nance. ... In extreme eiu.es, aeeo„„H.„ied by griplng
eenl nl attendance, 77; Per pent, of tardl- ' pniHE, double the portion ot hramly am
|1C!J fri ! laudanum, and use freely. Give it a fair

First Primarj'— No. enrolled, 57 ; No.

not absent , 10; No. not lardy. 8(1; No.

neither absent or lardy, 12; No. of tardy

murk!!, 43; Average aiirmlnnce,'4d; Per.

conk of nttcuibmcc, 70; Percent of tardi-

ness, .03.

Sl'UUVIlY BKFORT.

Whole No. er. rolled, 174; Whole No.

trial. No family should be without it.

Ill UUtl’l
— — - not absent, 38 ; 'Vholo No. not lardy, 115;

1ST We learn that the lecture, which | Wli()lc Xo. neither absent or tanly, -19;
was to have been delivered on last Pal

•j ,., ..... oaiiin regular ..................

-InicnK ; -

iin^S
! glOW <§S- .......... ........

.• I O. or l>. f. T!i- Hi ajJsr Weekly was lo have been delivered m. last ty®,!,. Xo. of tardy marks, 133; Average
DA. ! • .'’“I'm : Of Vernor l.mlge No 83 : h.dh evening lit IheCollgrogatli.llul Church ,1|Irm|.|lu.ei (38 ; 1>,T cull, nf attendance,

E. Clmrcli in the aft. rnmm-will be dc- The Colossus of the Wonder World.
livered, (I). V.) next SabbaUi evening. I

------ ---- | It has scarcely ever before hcciiiinr good
OT Last Saturday was a lively day luiru ,|ie gnuhkaihm of an

Chelsea — Main street was crowded will' ̂ [us'^icing to eur readers the weleome news
teams nml Ihe itorcs full of people. We ..........
had a free fight, in which several com-

batants joined In. Our Marshal went
lively lor them, and arrested one ot the

rebellious uuinber and look him to ft/nlwl
ami vt. ended the tight.

;?r Now is the time to suhseillie for
the Ilr.tt.vLi>, the best family reading

paper in tlie tvcsL Only $1.30 per year

Cir 1 linvc been a dyspeptic for years;

liegan to n-e the Simmon'} Liver Regulator

two years ago, It lias acted like a eliorm

in my case. Rev. J. <’ IIoi.mes,
Clayton, Ala.

I5T Repairing done to order on shmt
notice.

Sunt*; A i tlie corner store, fomcrly
occupied by Aaron Durantl.

I/AIRU & TOWKSEND,
( lit-lMcn, Midi.

v2 21 3m

FAEMEES ATTENTION !

iifil

»ai,l lUfemhiii... i.uw..ro a. T AM now premretl to offer ilti- beat

wdiulu three n'lm'tlis from' die dale of Ibis 1 1 assortment J AOKIOn.TDItAL I .«-

I.rder; ami Unit In caMof his npiicaraure. pLEMFSTS ever offered ill this mar-. a  • _ • . at... ii'iit I* w • . It t. ... .1 P .1 1 »• > i>  r

H-U^Keef
A. Ul.M KNKV. N. G.

/I)!

i«4
i inf"1:

iK »;

unob'i

ioioO*!

if iv;
ike®!

uirri!

. f'!
iiiei1^-

i On'S

the

. Ms

t n

( i •«. COI.K1IVN, General Fire.. Marine lusiirnnce Agent. Gfi"*'
at Cbuivea Drug Store, Oct5-7

TAni.S 77. HlAKTIX. Attorney Ml
' Law. (llllce; l i Uii; new brick block,

"'•'er W.I llro's A Ci.'s grocery store,
Uuriw*, Midi. v 2 23

'P BII \\v, M. D . Pliysieinii nod Snr-
*# » Cfio.i 1 nu ... -.cl ri-.lfl.Miee ononslle- Mou. (MH. i-nnd risl h iireopposhe
i.1.0, Coueregntiunai Uunrli. ClIKisn.
'‘h II C.ilU responde.l to at all hours.

H. E. JOHNSON,
Bailor and Hair Eroasor.

- - O - •-
All kinds of 6hnni|»ooiiig, such as " Egg

Slui.npoo," ami Hair Dressing done in tin
n.'iilesl style. Shop: In the baseiUHil ol
the Post oniee. Chelsea. Midi. V2-84

of the. upiiearancu of Robbins A Co.'s -'
Great Moral Museum. Circus ami Meuag-

oruer; nun nun in eose - ..... - ..... ..

tiee-to-f A.h.'f.'.'siier lo Ihe ronijilnimnl a

hill, to tic filed, nml « copy thereof to be
serv.sl on the comnlal limit's solicitor,
within twenty days niter service of a copy
of sold bill, nml 'noljco of thla order, and
in default thereof, that the said hill l*i
tiikcu us confesfrd by the said defi-iulaut,
Edward A. Hvde. And il 1# further or-
dered, Ihnl will. in twenty days, the said
n.nipliilnanl, ean«o n notice of this order
t„ l,, pahllsliial in the (.'A.h/'i J/. iwW. ami
that Hie said publieation he continued in
.-aid paper, nt kn-.l once in each week, for
six sticcessive weeks, or Ihnl she eause a
cm»i>v of this onliT, lf> be ncrm*nnlly htvihI
on ihe said defendant, Edward A. Hyde,
nt least twenty days before the time pre-

scribed for lii> appearance.
Dated. April. 2^.1^.^^^

C ircuit Court Jiulge.
E. 1). Ktx.vu, Solicitor fur Complaiimid.

9I01'f»HRC Si tie.

| NF.FAlT.T having Iwcn made in the
1 / romlltium

da v..
erie in this place. This monster establish

mint i-. without doubt, ns the heading of

I our article niiiiics il, the Colossus of tlie | - --- “ •. ' .

J Wonder Worl'l.pi-esjeniiiig ns it rtuvs. the ; ^0’
Acnwr*T.-On samr.lny last, while. Mr. feature of live t^n-at nnd dis- • ... . ..... ......

1 E M f F,
- DCAl.KU IX—

I'lii'iiitui'c, CHt'IH'li, Ac.

r..> 173 V»VI a'll' I V** ....... - ......

ki). J keep i<J> hiind, Uiu followitio,

viz:

O0S1I3S STS¥IS
lie calls especial gHeiilie.ii to his

stuck of

cook srorss, paiu.oi: stoves
in.il Central f/-- — / r riilt'iing Oootlt,

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS.

S110VKI. PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS.
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS, j __
WHEEL RAKES, and ' A full ussorlmeni of Uek»-, Knob#, and

i Door 'rriniinings. Pli.t-vl Ware and Cul-
COVJ III >. B'.IJ MACHIM'IS.Tery Of „ll kinds T.dlei P-ls and Japan

] Ware nfwnys oh Aamf. ll'tf are pr* paftal- i to -ell at prices a# low as it, ill 7/w. if in

AIM), Horseshotj, Horsed.iu. Nail#, Toe

Calks, lilac ksmilh Coal. Water Lime,

Cidclum, Piaster, Plaslering Hair,

Axles, Springs. Spokes, Bent SUlffli

Of every ih-sCllptlfU,

.li.rf Eerrylhii,;/ umJ I'f Oirm® Maltrs.

Euve Trotiglis timl SPOUTING pul
up tilHjn l be Shot lest Niitieomid

«t LOW RATES.

(I • 1 1 it; . ..............

In' VlXmgMin'oJIf^GemS ™ i RTP^-I •'H'-ulioi. paid m 11 rairing !
il.e "wvmy-rixth .lav ot March. A. U. 1871. ! am! a full assor.uient ot rcjaBri for 1 low -
nml recorded in llm ofllce of Register ol on linnet. In nU the..- ,h p irlmcnts lm is prepared

AORK'lT.TniAI. WARUHOTISi:, (me j to oiler »lM'cml liidueumeiifii to
door noulii of I.'iinl A Townsend's , -- -

ami reeomvo ••" ,

I),., Us, fur the enuiity ol « aslilcunvv nml
Stale of Michigan, in Liber 45 ot niorl-

U'oi. A mold, a tinsmith, belonging to the. I luidware establishment of B. J- Billings,

lAR. <J. V. .l3C7Il\7aTOX. Keler- 1 Jr., was pulling up a stove from the ground cus— il
-4.* ||(* }*•  t •••I  -t r/1 cf l « . it... ____. - . .... .. i in. (Iftli
Lina. .pMirs ea-l of
'Iielsfu, Mleh.

Glib" -. Orchard st., | p,,, ge-eoml story in rear of the hiiijdlng.

)hr Jlaplist k •. f.y a pinVey .not ruf/e* — ikf Ittxtk ffslAuar

! nnigicd from the stove— tliniwing Mr
'V. T4t{\lHH.|„ A 1 tor use and Amolel olf hia balance, nnd tumbling him

.-.tea&.T.-asW ...... .......

(}

Fit 1: Y SI OH SE.
NA ClieLeii. Midi. Wm. Ovr.mv.

Li very furulslicdPmpricinr,
pllenii„n_

on ap
v2-

iTKlSHY nil. I.E», Bilker
A * and Cmijeiuioiier. Ilmid. Cracker*.
1 "^.Uaki-S, Camlie-. eke . kept conatiintly
nn lllti.t If. .... I 'll. relit' fltriM'l.
ClieiGea, Mi. li

I? J. KII.I.I \4iS Dealer in Stove#.
* '•Hanlwnre. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
tonse Furnishing Good#, eke. Store on
'•il«-rty street, Clu-lsea, Mleh.

separate pavilions, and all for a

----- - 'J sir

\V II.KI VSO\ A linl.yiliS. deal
’ ' era in Dry Goods, Groceries. Groek-

®,rv> G Ji m ir.Tce, Hoalx .V .Shws, Diuhing.
Wall paper, Wimlmv-ahudc.*, etc.,

^aiu street. Clu-lua, Mieli. v2-4

(A II.ln,HT A I ISOWI-.I.l,. Deal-
' * era in Fimev ne.l Si iph- Dry Good*,
JShlici' Dress Goods, limits and Shoes,
'''•Is and Caps. Groceries, Crockery eke..
Liberty street. Chelsea, Mich.

A niimr.I.ltUOOK'S Hillianl
/v. flail. Dublin Porter, E.liidong
{ “h- Ah-. |)|,1 Stock Ales cnsloiitly on
J1, 'id, also tin. finest brand of Cigars.
Himtr's Itluck, up stairs, Chelsea, Mich.

T P. FOSTER, Muster M."
• clmnic. Cnriienter ami Juiucr,

, "Use ami liani Builder House# and
oarns of every description bull! in the Ih-'I
!’.v'e- None but first class men employed.
Chelsea, April 10, 1873. v2-l

tr VAX TAiSWEIr, Practical
* JL« Masun. All kinds ol Mason
,"''Jrk. viz : Stone Work, llrick Work.
Mnei-q and Ornamental Plastering. R>w-
'hTWe on I'hurrli f Ir. el, first door west ot
‘be M. E. Cluireh. Conlracla soli cited.
Clndren, Midi., Mar. li. 1873.

lani-e .of about twenty feet, bruising

severely tibuiu the head and bank.

Ciz Tlie Miluaulae Monti, It/ for May,

w ill its choice Lilerulure and Beauliful
llhlatrations, proves that even what we

regarded ns perfect in every respect can he

made still more perfect, anil also demon-
Ira e-s the fact that ntir (leriodical litem

lure is rapidly progressing, nml that Ihe

west has now one of the best, original

Magazioes published. Semi a Slump fur
sample copy U. T. J. Gilmore, .Milwaukee,

Wisconsin.

15J” The spring has been cold nnd back-

ward, and tanners are badly behind with

their work. Outs me mil all sowed yet.
and there L hut very little ground plowed

single price "f admission, the same as is
diargcdhy inferior t oncini*. The Muse
urn. Av iary nml .Menagerie are replete w ith

marvelous enrinsilli-s and nsloundlng innn-

strosilie/from each and every part of the

world, nml lo which additions are con-

stantly living made. The Menagerie con-
tains many rare excerpts of tlie animal
kingdom, never before exhibited to the

American people, niuoug which may be
nanicel Ihe sacred white deer of India, hy

the inliabitmils of that country worsliipin-d

nsa god; a living Nihn-lh- cro.aldile, the 777r{T C'Xl'Xf .% fjfl
lirsi nud only one ever brought lo this V/ .1,72. , y JA-.j
country alive, and many other zoological
specimens. Tlie e Indent of natural history

A C A R I)
TO If IE ff.ADfES.

A rimM. E. BERG ENT. M illiner, would
i» 1 reaped full V nmn»uncf to tin* Indie* of
Chelsea nnd vicinity, that sin- is prepared
lo do nil kinks of .Millinery for thu Indies,
and Inis o|k-U( d a first-class Jlillim-rr K“-
laldisliiiH'iit in 'he More vvllh G. 11. Cole-
man. where she « ill lie happy lo receive a
-hare of patronage in her line,

r?;- Give her n enll. v2 27-3m

can here spend an hour or two to mlvnnt-

age in studying tlie characteristics of ani-

mal* nnd birds, not daily, and perhaps but

mice in a life time, presented to his view.

ParentH should also tiring their children lo

see tlie wonders of the .tfuieum, Ar rary

and there Is but very little grounu plowed : Menagerie, as il has lw.11 practically

for coni. The heavy n.il.s lately will make dcnion-lrulcd >" Ihe past few years that
, . , . 1^ — tress Hus unMl wl U*«'r<«.rn 1 III

corn planting lultr limit USNHl tliU year

— pr.Amts is—

Wry ' ootl * , <;r<K'cri('8,

Boots oad Shoos, Hats a&dCaps,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,

nuill Street, Clu-lseii, Jlleli.
v2-28

\|«S. tOATliS. IMiotocniplH F.
.s'l falls the attention of the pnmle ot
Lhelscn |.,„i rlelnilv. to her line I'hol"

IV inter wheal, a* a general rule, looks well,

except in sniuu local idea where il is win

tcr-killcd, althnugh there are. a great many
poor pieces in the cuunty, us U always the

c.tae, which Is mainly owing to poor farm-

ing insteail of llu- soil.

13T The Union rimuliiy-seltool concerl

at me JI. E. Cliurch, Was really an enjoya-
ble entertainment- The three churches

met for the first time, in an effort of this
kind, it was really pleansnt to sec tlie

three jia, tors, greet 1111c— another so kindly

and lirolherly. Future union Conccrla arc

contemplnlisl.

BV Jiare li is pro;M)8cd to have a Union

Service every Sabbath evening. We hope

this will prevail. There arc just uboiit

enough in ullcuduncvul thethreu churches

Sabbath evenings, to make one good con-

gregation.

A \V 1 Fit's Con sixsiiM KSTS — Tliou shall

have no other wife but me, nor shall thou

M/ACKSMITIIIXC}
......... - --- AND -
I.bicct lessons are Ihe most successful In __ ___ ____
teaching the young. Thc#e ilepiirinieiiis HO ESE-SH 0EINQ- SHOP,
may be vtelted wltlimit aljemllng the per- : "
fornmneei in the Hippodrome nnd Circus
pavilions. Tlu-se exhihiiloiis we noliee,

ra -e- on page 19*.' and dalv assigned by
aid John Van .. ..... Ip lo Pele-r Ooniuiii,
Sr., oil Hie third day ol April. A. D 1873 ;

mill wliieh nssigiimi-nt was rt-cordi J insiild

Ri— inter'* .ifflec, fm •''>1 eounly.on the 1

Blirdnv of April. A 1). 1873. In Lil-w 3 of
nssigiinients of nmrleagc*. on p:iget.M l.v

w hleh default Hie pow er of sale ronliimii.
in said ntPrlgage lias become npcrnlive on
whil h luorlgae- Ihere Is elulmeil to I" din
„i tin dine nf this notice. 1 he sum -l tw.-lv.
htimlred anil seventeen dollars and ihtrly-
U-iu- nut-, nnd no suit or proceeding al
law having been Instituted lo reenver the:
amount due on said mortgage, or any part ;

• Inriuf Nidiee i- therefore hereby given
lhal bv virtue of H"' pow er of sale eoi.lam. d |

in said n.vrftwgv, J shall s. 11 al public nuc I
ion al Ihe iM'Uth front di-ir o| the t ourl i

House, hi lliccilv "I Ann Arbor.iiliat bemg
the place of holding the Circuit Court for I
said .-(unite of \Y nshtenaw). on f nday the
nth duv ..f .1 nlv next, at II ncl-ek m 11"1 ;

forenoon of foal day, Ihe following prop ,

,-rtv dtscrilied hi said nutrlgiige, viz ; I he
nofili part .if ihe north-east rraelimml
onarMr of seclinn numher fifteen, contnin-
ing st-veiitv-niiii' nrres of hind, more or
less; also. Hie north half of Ihe east
fmetloniil half of ih 11 nor Hi ii i-t fnicllonal
quarter of said srclh-n fiftn u : also, ullflie ,

land Ivinu next soil III of n cerialn creek. |

running m-ariy fruin rnsl In west. M'hicli is
tin- lioniularv nf the smith of said hind,
coiindulug itirly acres of land, exa-piing a
certain piece In wesl lot. lying nortli ot n

cerialn oul-b-l, running from Eagle lake to
Smii li Lake, emu lining alnml fiHir acres,
more or less, all in township one, south of
Itnnge three east, county of Washtenaw
and Stale of Jfiehipm.
Dated April 17lli. 1878.

JV.-TWI Gokxian. Sr.. Assignee.
l.vwia.M i. A Savvvbb, Altorneys for As-

signee. ' _

ifciul and Shoe Store. Main »t., Clielse.i. ;

is. r, Tui iic.
Mnreli 27. 1870

TSRAEL VOGEL, respeelfully call#
I ntlentlon to tlie inlinbitanta of Chelsea
nnd vicinity. Hint he is prepared to execute
nil kinds of lllncksntlllilng work on sliort
notlre, and on reasonable tenns. Horse
shoeing a specially and warranted. Shoo :
A l the old stand lately occupied by J. M.
McDonald, corner North and Main streets,
Chelsea. Mich. Y'J-32

V n «-h C u s < u 111 era!
I'leiwe call and e-vnmine my Stuck

I buforc parelia-liiy - Isewliere

Shi r : Sotilh Siilt nf Liliiil/ St.

Clii'l#ca, .lantmry 1378

L. TK IIDNOIl,
\\-on.D re -peelfiily rail the aurnlkm
tv of theeitiri-ns o: Clu-lsin nml vicld-

il; , to his large and well sc-Ueted stock of

Boots & Shoes
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which he offer nt tlie

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Mr. Til'll KNOR imw offers mi

I on I ire new Mock of Gents'. 1 .miles
stnil CliiUireu’s wear of ihe latest,'.l Istvles, just received dircol from tire

Best Stcek, ftai Warraatel

how ever, by our exchange, are so eon-
ducted as not to offend Ihe most refined,

moral nnd religions taste*. This grand
world's ex position will spread their canvass

In this place on Wednesday, the 21sl day

of May, 1873.

An Amusing Scene.

Ycslenliiy as the riiip I'lnnnngiu, direct

from Alexandria, Fqjypt, was discharging
her cargo, rather ntininusing scene oectm tt U. Xr.WTON, would reqa-et-

*.«- - ..... — .«* «

Jlortjfiisr Sale.

1'xEFAL'LT having lieeti made in the
II condition iif n ecrlailt morlgage, ex-
rented by laura B-Hea to Chandler Don

ig, on the Ivveiily-seconil day "f January,
f>.. 18711. nml recorded in the ollh-o ol

TEN REASONS WHY
AV FamS!t limU It wltinl <• A*/// e/

irillTTLESEY is Utlc.it.
I at.— It will relieve lbc»ool csw.of BHIOJia

Cnollc or Cholarn Morbuai" i.n in.
Sd.-ll wltt cure ihe r-i-l urulinslc laic ul

to fivo Satisfaction.

tlM-n and vielnilv, m her fine I hot-
Jraph Gnllerv. She i* \iriparesl to exeeul
'•eiu# and ail sizes nf Photographs, nnd u, |l,y sleep dream ol other women.
Mil furnish frame* ns Clienp »* <*" he
"’"ad in the counly. A perfeel likeues-
y arrant,, |. Gallery In Ihe new brick block.

'lain sir, et, Clulseu ' - 'f'

('UlS.
^ ' 111 rasp I

lid,..

Ham,-
'Kited
Pn

B0BSS PMSfiSS ?

Cheb-oa andvlcluitv. that lie i* prepamfto
execute House Fainting, Graining. Kul
snniinlng, Paper llhnging,cte., etc, I now-

desiring of having their work done 111 a
workman -like niomicr. will please have
their order# al hi.- residence on Mam street,
Chelsea, Mich. V*-.U

trtli

Slur
Chel

Tliou sliult 1101 take unto thy honsu any

In-iuiiitul, sly, bnucen image of a servant

girl to make love to when my back ia
turned, for I am 11 Jealims wife.
Honor thy wife’s lather ami mother—

wear 11 smile when they meet tiiec.

Tliriit slialt not lie lichintl thy neigldmi ,

hut outshine him in dressing thy wile and

ImlavK.

Thou shall let thy wife have thu last

wont fa every rv>i(.

Tliim simll not get drunk, or go lo bed

w ith thy boots on.

Thou shoult not say nice words to other
Indira in my presence, nor praise them In

our privacy— n-meuiber 1 am a jealous wih .

ns. STI.AVAUT, hnving Thou slndt not stay out after nine o'.-lra-k
romovr<l two door« fast of ,Ior g„or«. atiuy t«UW\ i»or kick in

,-n, „.'s Iln.gM..rc.vym with Mi** i|iy

Remember, oh thou Benedict, these rom-

_ . STI'.IVHAn*. 'I.mufae-
-' hirer nnd Dral- r in H irue-s. rs-uldle-.

V'llars, Bri 11- Whip*. Unit, r*. ITyneis.
mniikn v Gurrveomb-, Brnshes. and every-
n'1' - u-unllv found in a .veil recalmd .

- KitiblW.i.ieiit. All w-rk war
I!- pairing donc.to order, blmp ;

d-Kir WeM of K111.pl * H.irdware

out, the fneti in cnmicction with it were as I

follows : It appears that In 11 large plank

Imix was confined nn Nlloctlc Crocodile for

Robbins A Co.'s .Menagerie, captured on
the bunks of I'ue river Nile, about two Eng
lisb miles below tlie um-h-nl city of Thehrs-

by means of a hawser made Into a ihhisi*

and baited with 11 young calf, his captor#

being n itarly of nalives In Ihe employ of' fjiD /I 3 'if

one of Robhiua A Fn ’s ngenls, vvlm is ne- ; Pj J; l^j)^ AND {jV.I U.D.ul.'J
lively engaged in securing rare excerpts of

tlie iiniimd klllgilniii in that Ivcnlghln!

rountry. But to resume our narrative, hy

tieing jostled (bout in hi# narrow prison
In n manner in wliieh in' was not nceus-

Ibirg-dn* for Cash
I sea. Mleh

bssss mmm.

JJ Cnh-mali's •"• .

Ronman carry on dn m making m an
"'anclw* also, sivrinp Sieqm * amt suits m
everv dc-erlplliii!. and will spare no pain* m„mimiails ami Keep 1

1 - •“*« ̂ r^i.

tnim-il III. Ids lordship heeaitlc iiifuriated,

ami. lashing Ids jMindenm# lull against the

Sidra of Hie box. sueeenli-d in effirling his

i-arnpe Jusi us he via- landed on the dork.
Now began aseattoringaranngat the crowd
—which had congregated on learning of

what was going on— and Id# royal high-

lies# Started along the dock, thrashing Id*

randal 1-1 ircmlly at n fearful rate; only
one hapless wight, limvcvrr, was atruek
and that a German roustabout by the name

of Stein, who was sent whizzing off the
dock Int 1 the water, and would certainly

CHARLES WINES,
Agent for the sale of the

,T. KSTEY .k CO.’S ORGANS,

CHIUK EKING A SONS,

HAINES HRO.’S, AND
PEI RSON’SCE LEHR A*r|p

PIANOS, PIANO STOOLS,
Sc., ike,, Ac.

r F* Pianos nnd Organ# tuned 'and re-
paired. All order* left " "h C. II Kempf,
will Ih- promptly attended In.

Cbclsca, Mich , Feb. 2D. 1873.

•aaisnin nnu inunv — --- '

"S tfi0.— h h ̂  'lu -v n-1 Iff for aJuhv «iri tllMrvu_  * I , . a _ . _ ^ a* fit., UJ Fv r m fl -
#fTcciot" wilh Worms nod Fin Worm*

-R-X're ihcVilc* *UJ Heraor-

nin
A. L.. iuii>. . .......
Ue”i#tcr of Dei-vl* for 'Vushtcnuw eomity
and Slate of .Mhldguii.tn Liber -13 ofmort-
g, on page 154. on tbc 24th day of .l»li-
miry, 1871'- Ami llu- power of sale therein
cuitmlned having I* come operative hy
reason of said il. faiffl; and said morlgage
conlnlnlng a spi-eiul inlereal clause, prevnl-
Ing lluil in case any payment of interest
fnllliig due on said mnrtgagt-, should nyualn
innmnl for the sp:"*- ol thirty days, then
till- principal ami nil arrearages of Inlerotl
•hould lit the npiion of Ihe obligee, become
immedlntl'ly due mid payable. And default
having been made In the payment ol inler-
,-M due oil said morlgage. and said interest
now remaining dm- and unpaid mure finui
thirtv dav s, nml said obligee or morlpigee
having ein-hil ihnl by reason of said non- '
paytuent of luti-rest a# atore # aid. the whole -
amount secured by 'aid mortgagee Is now
dm- and payable. Therefore-, there i* now
elalmi'd to iie due on said mortgage, at Ihe
date of this notire, the sum of nine hundred
and forte four dollar* and twenty-eight
cuts; and al--'. mi attorney fee of one * ..... .. ......... -

hundred dollars, a* also provided for in ,aiuiiv u-illsaff,r.

gssrai’s'famssl *!**'»»*> ........ **•#*•>
the debl serttml l-.v said mortgage, or any : the air we hre .ihe, tlien- will 1 c.ihl- 1.1 d

part thereof. NN lire 1* therefore In-rei-y ; f,-»#rs and bB tlielr ghasilv utliniauts.
given. Hint on ihillirday, Hie fifth day of

Sd.-ll wilt cure 1 be nnO ol«ti»»le law ul !

Dyapopaia anj inatuostion m • icw , j.r-> • j!(.|>airin(* done lo urdef Ot)

3d.— It il 1 be twit remedy in the wedd fer j , .

6ick Mendaohe, a* ihwiMi-'t* «a uiidy, d #11011 IIOllCi.
taien wile 11 cAe At*,- srmpHms tiftM. , ,

Broils: : Three door* south uflt. Ivcnipr*

llnnliv.ne store.

Oil El ..SEA, - - Mil 11.

v! 17 1- TTcHiivon.

riOVEY &SON,
u tsrr.ti Tt itEtis of

OIUI* nnuuuuaidif ------- ------
Uirn wAea cAe <ii»b* *rnr^iwj . ___

4th.— It i» iKf fillurriic ever rm ,

dimculties. „
SID. -It il » 1*1*1 r>-vlhni Frnnvann-

eaauo. .nd m lire Youn* Clrla m.ilJlc .
J,-. | VMonion.antlM Ihe 1 urn cl LUo, ih*
lemedy iv o< tnealruUMa 1at will rent toe «>nd (rem ll.e U-wrK,
sad hence a lew di.-ru *- eMeued wsrer
i,en luakshe i. Ivller lloti a d. re* iittduK.lu
lellava and mako lt6leop. Lottutit-

loa^t Buggia*, Wagra8, and1.. ,v 1« teTlI uvluv mM (lie flvnt cax: • Slol^llS
every stvif. m ule t-f Hie hesl mate-simulate tha Llror »o

Relieve Me nrt-Blirn act e» e Kfac.ai
Re au Inter cf ihe
When lalim dllu'? ihe «Siae vitlt/uBnr Odd

Water lo > Win e-CInso «u I f »nd jeu
hue a pie nennt tonic*
Whiukvy (lly»^-rn»u Cute) $i.on r^f IvllJc.
Whiillcvy Cure 50c. jKr ialtle.
Whittlesey Touch Gtujmitt «t.;. pti Mile. V
Bold by nil •Iruj^iktsaRd wtwrnntotfa
• « bitllr* j Prep. *#4. COm Toledo, 0.

For sale hy G. II. Coleman.
CnsU'S.x. Mini.vl-15

Dr. Wilhofl's Anti-Pcriodic !— I

fore* every Case of Chill* and Fever.— .

Make *ir.-d of a P-Md Min? when It ia in]
j.mr nttl. Neglect il and you aud your {

rial and tV.UiUANTED.

A L.VUOK HTOl'K OF

riuixtiit! \Y«n!i t'onsinnt-
!y «>:» liaild.

Hupniring of all hiivd* .'it the I.D4YE5T

rates, at the oil aland of

tYklOU Ii!S«TMKItS,
MAIN STIiKI'T, • Opp . -ill Fureiuff.

i ___ _ __ _ vj^a_

A HOOK. FOHTUF. J1IM.IOX.

Marriage '*-‘

Guide, rin
f r>stt«Ul la th<
-r if.** kt«vt U
U • (h; It- e:s» *t
ku 1 ittFitUuaiMl
 taitia. «tlb ttM

3l» •«.c •'•4 pirtiwiWg tJapnkf,

t at, In4 •cl ality
»rJ .tLi.lM Ya'.xLU

III such Inrnlllies \Y lliu.lt's Tonic I- pa-

lent and never tailing ill Hie cure nnd pie

vention of llu -f tlri .itlfnl di-eas- -

It i* prophyl.iclU' or preK iiiive a* well

ns cum live, mill is Hie real, loug sought

....... ... ..... ... premisrs dewribed Antiili,tt to Malarial I’oloin.
in said mortgage, nr so iniieh thereof a* R i* lunnrrtit, spredv and lice! dvr In it*
may he necessary to satisfy th.- amount due , , |,„,v, . . ..... . i.-iTta-isfittni lt*u,e.

on >aM mortgage. (5.- /nmrm*. .*.«#, u ^ ^ j laluilj, -

July, A !)., 1873. nl elcvcii o’clock in tin
forenoon, at Ihe sDUth front door of the
Court ll'Kife. in the city of Ann Arisir.
(that lii-iiig Hie ]ilace of holding tin- Cirenit
Court for said county of \Y nshtenaw), tln-re
will lu sold at nubiie mtelh'n or vendue, to
tlie lilghrat IihUler. Hi

laltil 4:».***«
Lr* Ufvrcxru tfc». 'i*i»F»-

got f u' i «Jt- -1 1* * 7* *18 i . ^ ^

l*«~lll.w.l'l>'»ul” iej L S X . LWIO ruill
8i. 1.4XIU, 11

KetlM to Its A?.!: c- asi UntetmaU.

V.U.- .-..I. o.u.r.a.1

The Celebrated Argyle Bitter,, now in

Remember, oil thou tscn«iici,uir*e."u.- nocKiunore ......... .........

mamlmeiils and keep Hicm holy, for ihey have lieen drowned bad uni a.v#istance been
I promptlv rendered. The Crocodli* was at

tJT Call nl Hie Hebald office for your
rhen]i printing. All branch it. of jnb work

done at low tatei Give c# a rail

charge* and expenses allowevl by law. and
provided for in 'Aid mnrlgage; ihnl I* to
say all those certain pieres or parcels^ nf
land known #nd de.-eribeil ns follows, viz. : , .. ,

The west half ot tlie north-east quarter, twentieth veai.iiri .- - - t-

and Hie rad half of '310 norlh-west qaarter lah-ns" on their tnerils a# #. re In -id'ig
uf Mellon immlier light, township nuitflier ir anj sHrotiLnt tonic, delicti,' mi
SuSViES.ZT&'SSt . ..... .... ........... - ...... . “
gnu. Dated April l#t, 1873,

CnaXDICB ni'Xtnso. Mortgage!-
L.vvvnr.NCL A Sawtib, Att’ys for Morl-
r*#ee.

 tatjeui i

 rf.-.av

• tohdrmUhlfl

.aunii."!

hl-Y- | MOXKY TO LOA\.

Ilghlfully pleasant to Hie Liste.

For «*lo by all DruggUts

Bill Heads, 4 ards

riie.sp at thi* offi'-e.

and

I?R0M f# 1,000 to
! 1 A jiply (v) •

I'-isr. dune ' E. D UI'. MINGS.
C half r ii, Midi- M.’" f- 1873.



Tho East.
Tnr mill n|,.ralivo» IhroclgkouL HIidiIo

IbUiiiI Iuiio Blnii'k lor Ion hours work hr Iho

day, .ir sijly hours |nr nook.. ..lion. Junes
laoio. llaiirooonltUro in t'oiiicroea
Imm Sow Vork, ilh'il U.| nook hi Non York.

..IHolianl I'ollil. a noll-kniinii I’liila-
(lolphis Ias i or. cmninitli^l euicido Uio otlior
jnuihnn. Ilo ST.h to harolieou marrinl Hie fol-
InnlnyibytoB kosllhy EukUsIi lBily....Mrs.
rriih .-kor,o( Kinyst.in. N.Y., In t lilof Imuuillr,
look lior iolsnl i-kiM in 1st train an! loapcd. '-Toloni. Ikitii Morn ilrnnno<l ____ John
K. Tiinniiwii, fur many jrars mlilor of llio
.Viil/urn / ilirnr!/ r. st Iliohmuml,
Ya., nisi njoro racoiilly i^iiiuixTimI silli llio
Non York AYmino /•„«, ,liwl In Now York liu.t
nook, . . .Jay llnuhl had liia noro Iweakod anil
Inn Jaws nl.i|i|i«i.l hy a jouni; Now York atlnr-
noy. wlrilo lakiny Imirh at Itrlnionioo's. in Non
Yurk. Uio iithrr day. (iould snhniill»l meekly
l» llio punishliiout. lull rulur<|inmlly had hin
aosaihuil iirouglit up on a cliarno iif asaaull
and 1 l Irry

A li.w.irar dispateh aaya llio' wrack of llio

Ailanllo liia Ijccii almost hlnwn to |iieco» irilh
|iini|»ndor. and liiyu iiiuiillilon of gmult-
havo l«Til neoioroiL Many hodios ars Inline
hruimld up. Tim most of Ihom aro frield fully
jnuulalod. Alum I 117ii ho.lios havo Unm far
houii roeovorwl, . . .Thu aolopny of Jaim-
llrookn shun ml llial Imdlmlof Mi cxlonsivo
cniiooriius disoau of tho ntomac li. whioh han
pinhaUy occupiod eovoral yeam In llsdorelop-
Uiniit.

A i iiTiirtTm. an idoiit ocrurrml on the mom-
in,'; of llio 2.1 I nsl. on the (Iruiil Trunk rail-
mad of (.'annda, near Mmilrual. Three ram
of Dm IVuUand cx|mss Irani Jiitnisnl Iho

ll ih
t . a a ' -l-itrn il Kill JUUIIN.HI |||U

tiai’k. I>rubii llm ami riilh'di Qom mi
imlrankmoiit Udrtjr fm-i hleh. Thlrly-lwo
immonn wero mom or loan lojuiml. oomo of
nlium mil dio of llmir (rounds.. . . Jim. Heddv,
hvliiy noar I’.rii—.-ln, lluiario.rmvnllv drownmi
h-r Ihroo . hildrou, and then allcinptml lo
lUunn linmelf. Toin|wraiy Inaanllv. . . .T|o-
cuvor KlmiiK. of thu Allanlio National Itenk
of Now Y.,ik ro|HirlH.S^ll,000 aocimlion mim-
lui;. Tim llaHUtles am rrlilumial Jl.OJI.lBIO.

Twi'.arvuniis Cuiigreaniien haro rolumod
Iholr hack pay to llio United Slates Treaaurer,

Ih.. amount limn rofniulod aggrogating tlll,-

flroaui: I’iuxithThais lias hern pronouncod
nano by a New Yurk Jury.

Tho West.
'I iik rojuvrla of Indian tronhlon III Jlanituba

and Oregon am without foundation.

Jinn. Many M. Houn, of Crawford cuuuly,
lud., ill taking a pnrlioii of lior hewUlress

foun a drawer, d. •dodged her hu-hand'a re*
vulver, which ili~lnrj;e-l in lalliug, anil

I’n n puhlle debt was reduced Inn ami ..

•Iiioitoriuillionnur dullam daring tho monlli
of April, aceonling to tho ullidal alaloinoot,

horslo a;i|wnd«I i

Six law cent latnda. .
I’l.e ptTornl. tauula.

Tulal coin laillda

FltUillWUL CAI, AMITY.

4ii1.Vu,aoi

Mlsrplliuipnnk,

The 8t. lemin llildu Soelety eolleolctl
81. '15 in tlmt eity Inst year.

John Smith luialnulttvoiity.oue funor-
H in 'I'll Ilia ii>H1IY>ah all nti* laaal

lAWful ia»|]n‘ile!i(.

’W...Mattili <1 il^U. .......

I^pil IfJiilrr ii.'ir# ..... .

O-riintulin iif drjiosll.

I'rAt Uniml currrury....
(krtn MttUkttt* .......

flt7«^«5l06O

t u,vj3,m
V.-.'I/.VI

T«iUl vIHmmi! iiUt-rr-l.

Told <UUt .............

Total intrre*! ..........

Oadi In llm Tr»**ury, oulu.
CurntnoT .................... . ..... .
Si*rial tit |. tin. |h*i.i fiTilie rrdcniiii

•m rrrtltli-aUmt'f il^r-hll, tui

liy Ion ...................

l41oii

A llrl<l|*r Ovrr llir Hack Itlvrr
lVn>-IIunilrr(U of I'rofilr llmivil ln(a
 he Wslrr -A l.srHr Nnmlirr Itraiaunl. ,
YYImlesalo mardora caused by erirniiul can- pHX SMITH 1ms Inul twonty-i

leraiiees, Iguonuirs, nr |ienurinunnesa would 11 ̂  1 11 Ti jijU’CemH1 irdinty, lud.

seem to havo reached llieir dimI atrocious Why not iutnxluco coni nil among llio
clinint In Iho frightful accident at Minn, HI., SIikIocs, and exterminnto Uiein.

......  on Sunday, tho 4lli insl. Thu patent iron a „.v I, , . , . . . „
77V1;, 11Wk riV"r "‘"l over "smHueS^ldst'o' ' ,011I5,G4U,rv |>oliit UArt crowd wl, hlifirtly aflor Uio nootidny J

21,1*7,101 tionr. will! between three and four linndred ̂  Bl'Fr.tfj) elergynmti lately delivered

pooplu to (vltncrs the solomu rite of haptinu a *trnil>7i in cutty tvorda of one oyllnlilo.

nimuTsi !’»' l'""1'ndo"- TI'O tuisubetanUal struelurn, The English railwny ofHvinb contend
— - — 1— t0° foohln til hear thin weight, suddenly gave tlmt no train* should be
* ff.Wg.oy- way, and the wibtehrd aiwcmlihgti un" pn>

rtl'itotod.lulotlio deep ol ream. Once in Iho
swift runout thoro wan hut little Iiiiiki fur

and ui

..* 4a')7lHQ3,6IO

Tulal In UirTn tMiry. .
IKM l«>w* cvdi lu TrtMJiry.

.1 li»'V,trj|fail

ivmw dnrliui 11m- toniith ............ fBond* Ih* I’ai-lflo Itailnwt!
In la«lul4!oiil]*llit*, Inlrrrpt in

nionry, vrifiriral iui« -|jn Un^ . . .

IiiiM-i*it ikH yd mid. . .

llllf-rrat I«lf| I IT U«MM Klalf* .......
Iiit**n>"l rrjiald by IraiiBpnnalluii .

m&Un.Hc ............. . .........

those who wore uushte to swim, and deaths n C"mi
amnlilo was glutted will, an unknown o uniter 11,1111 SiOO.OOO It ye.tr
of men, wnmnii and children. A disiuileli to o’.,.. ..r ai _ . ' ___
the Clueago Tiwn gives the following partku- l '1'' 'l [ J. ’ Of0^0 William
bis ui tlui hnrrillc affair; Curtis lecture at Ann Arlmr, Mich.,
At Into p. til., lo-day (May t), lictwcoii three Imvntg fttllcu S75.75 tdiurt of tho el-

Vti.eC' and fuitr Iminlrod |H oplo were gathered upon IK'iiBe.u, ho IniM gent thn Lcelttro Associu-
l m at, hndgs over Uto lloek river, to wltncee tioll his drult fur Hint amount,
tlic La|4ibiual c«rr-m«>tiscn iu itrugirruvin Him
nver, "lien thoro won a sudden cri«.|i. and. in Tiieuk rcmatncd but 2,555 feet of the
an umlaut, tho bridge Knvo w«v rarrvti.if fnio u,.......,. * ...... — * » . i »la.fsoo.^iu

in&llH, ..................... ..........

1 Ulan re nf Intorcrt by roiini
Hiatn«. . ................

4.1BS.W8

i4,33S^Ma

A W.i' in Nn tun dmjNilcIi bays: Owiiij; to an

aividoiit, Um 3inrgan Knvi*lui« Cloiiipany, of
Hpringfii'M, Ma»*j*., wan uiiahhi lo ou^dy the
C. 000, 000 jKiftal cards which they prouitxxl Uio
roHtanirn Doptrtineiil by thu 1st of .Mav.
rliry notify Iho J)c|wrtim'iil that thor aro mm
ak work, and am nuking 500,000 card* iter day.
. . . .11 i» ascertained that thu mil of MiniMcr
I la , I Ol.ie /a-. -a, a I -    ___ • - a . • • a

.. ..... .... waau a nail in .iiiiiimrr
lie Isiiie from Japan wss owing to Ins having

dly madu presents t« Uto Mikado. .. .roi'cah .., ----- ....... .....

IHiKidlmumls wnro used in Flomlm in Hie nan-
wilh the 'Seniinulos, and II lias Iteen pri')M>rcd
that Ihn M "Aim's lie treateil in the soni" wav.
Tills euurso is not rare rod by the War llenarl-
reeul, Mid tlen. Hheriiiau tfdtiks It would Lo
rather a ilinhuiinrolile kind of warfaro even
with Iho Modues. . , . A YVashinglnn disiuiteh of
the 2d nisi, savs : Hunw of UtoConunMuneni
al > iouna agMiiisL whom in chargoa have bocn
miu|o telegraph tn SecrftUry Fn-h nretnitinn

agaiimt their au«|»enHion, ami ft]>i*aliiig to him
to Jut llwm go ahead and ojhhi tho American
du|iartmonl, which proeente a muht linmihal im*
appearance. Tho FccroUuy i» mueli cmhar-
ra-fd l-y thcHiuution, but liu dune mithini'
Imyiind telegraphing Mlnintor Jay to nmko all
pOfhlhln hanlo lo gut thu Oorurniui'iit out of
tho trouble.

Tiro groat tea hnnsc of N. II. C.illoUc It Co.,

of Now York, has failed. Unbilitics. 151),-
Ut)U.

j.'i.u., wiiimi '.'-’iiargori ni lalliug, suit llm

lost his holaurn and foil In'.wlluiig In Um

Ir Is eald Jolm A. Bingham, nf Ohln, will

sunned Mr. Orr as Minlsl.ir lu 8t. I'utershnrg.
Nogotiatioua aro in progress at Washing

rt-aiit<xl Virginia City, NoYad'a,* from tlm
iio,th. t" tlm effect thni thuBelllerM at Moun-
Inin ('Ity. in Iho Oopo dinlript, aro fp-catlv
tUi.niutl at tin* llircatciiinj; attitude of the In-
diaiin. KimkuH and I'miw arc jK»nriuij in from
all direction*, all in thuir vir paint.. ..The
(anh'ii siller luliio ami rcdiietiou works v, .. . .
rildatrwl in Ikmlder county, alsnu forte miles ‘ >'h»ts mBpaincoirUmis lo hum railway sti
northwest of I louver, nniaiderod 0110 nf tls' ! tin"*' ,riT "1“ and destrOT lelograp
iH'Nt nllvcr nunun ennr oiienud in tho Unitinl w'rCH* Tho'Oo?ftnnnM)t ia BanguIne that tV
Slstcs, has been anhl to Uio NralnrUnd Hlidng •1— -1" ...... ...... -•
t-nmp.iiy, of lloliwnd, for M.IIOO.OOU....
A Irok.v, Cal., dispaleh nf llm ll in.t, fumlsli-
e* Iho fulliiwutg nows from llm Mrsloe seat of

Capt. Silver and Mr. J. YY. Jnluison nr-

- - - a e* n wi u
roeeived at thu Ifearl letter ODloo during
April.

Forolgn.
Tin; I’ortnguuHri dovemmout has ordererl

nil Carliht refng. os out of tho country ____ Tho
Carlists in Spain cnuliuuu to hum railway sta-

h

nvol from thu fruit thin aftomOOlt. ipaviuc
lli ii. fliUemV ramp nn lYieMlav monilng. Mr
JnlnirMin say- llioro Im- liooii muldng dona
Mini the battk mi Um Slith nf April. Every-
t llio; wios ijnlot. No fuluio imliev for fighting

I". . ul^o ‘."'l «l«>s Aiiopiiilon

inunrruction will mmiii Iw
l>Anuh:lV chvliun rmitinilc

aaa • a • • a  >n •> | lh«( | ̂ ||| kITJI lilt 1 lUUrMnV. .l|aV

>. hv the Kinperor of Austria, lo ||hi prinsmeb
of tits larmlrnrH of tho imperial family, royal
and illu-triouK jtiiusls, and utatn an*d civic
iliyiiitnrioH. Um wuntlicr WftH nilfavorAbl

,aud Kuracon Humig, noiunlol in Iho lant ’Lul i --- . . . ......... .

nt llm »va IhxI*. oru ^etUn^ alonj* well, and ***l>w** AuKnMa. After thorn camn thu
will prutmlilv roooTcr ____ Pr&klont tirai.t n.- ®oii of the Trinco, aorompaniud by thu

! IkniMHs luijHirial of Anrtria. llio Knu*cror
1 tav.fel laa.t . . . . .... it . it - . . t .a *

ewied a flattering nvctdiuli on tho orrauinii Of of Anrtria. llio Rmpcror tho bridgo attim time and inadu a narix.w iui-
hnr mcont vhdt to (i&teiin. niin rocoption | lonk Iuh hrat on tho llironp, uliim Uio com- liinb.clf, raved at lea»d two human ImIbuh
eiiUroly void uf irarty manlnuhtioii. all Ida old | >>'nC(* haii'ln, namheriug several hmnlrcd from drowning.
noighbora and iri^Bdff, wituout dintiuctioa of l^rfnmicl mi Austrian hymn. William Bhllcork brought to Uio ulioni flve. ...... I which was aucccodod hy tho IWuian ----- ••
..... n .... ...... •a.vaiia-', n Iklliltlk UlfUlllCIlUll UI V j t —a wit  IIUI lik Hill. a-a< .>1 wir.’ riHIflsIiYI'

pany. Joining to do honor lo an old neighbor I “‘'icli was aucccodod by tho IVn^uian poo|*lo, all ol whom, but for Ins courageous
and tlto high ulli.’o hr huM". | anthem amid tho cIkmhw of tho nrnltUttdn. ofTortH. luuul Imutbcen ]obt.
As excursion train on ihn Xuw Alhanv and Vlor t111? f.,,nn!l' coremony of inaugura- I Henry T. Nohlu.whimo wife uunk Imforu ho

. . * th'ii had ttucu cuno thrntu'h nith &iif1 COUld re ach tier and Bjujlust fayimI (Iip Iif/. of

 ow... aaronu, Mi.i. Ill aiibakr. A *  ll.t gi |*| | uill d|«H>al R’Ul Of 1116
1,10 «n<igo gavo way, rarrying into Hoositc tmuie] ret to bo opoued on the

»;! ,1), tho t'dal work nt-coii-
mui nvur um prueiimn innglit or liuinau nvoH
Tho current at tuo hriilgo in deep and Wrong,
and u nolle n hy tho roccnt rains to ttmHl
height, in which the Uirung. that hut an in-
Htant bufuru wan full of lira and happiucM,
thrown indl-moll «dtU carrlagea and I cams in
their midst, were lilurally nu allowed up. Home
of theme nuar tho abutment had tho presence

T’ct ; 277 f4*ct wero open ml during tho
montli of February.

St n .Tons II’UtHciiKiiWiuiof Iho opinion
tlmt, with tho tclcBcoiH* ho URod in thoao— .....M.- ... Bi oiiu uio uoi'i to Iiut I klio (Iivi'riico MUM, nun i.. _______ ___ .... ...

UnU wmIu. Irem ‘No foIUtig bridge at tjis nstronotnlcnl rctuiarelicH wliich imraor-

^t": Wtod U« mm, lie could see olrieoU» “» he could aoo ol.nvla
fun near tho uhoru were saved . tho rest were 'J7 lurtluT nwny than Si nun, which
rarrtM under hy tlio wreck of tlm bridge and •W’ dlflllint tlmt the billi in near nt
mvciit away hr tho swift current. Tho ap- hand in OOmiHtriBOll.
pidhiig uitcctaclo for a iimment imnilyziMl the . , ,

fiTiectninrs, who in a groat measure, owing to AS exeepiioual ftlld nlbigrthi'r nn-
tho lack of buatn, nt«\, wore conpolled lo Iki American jicrntm named Monucth, living
JiclpIcHii witiiMaeii of tho death of thoir wiviw. in tlm vnatopn tuisl ..f v..„ .1

tuo tack of buatn, nt«\, wore compelled lo bo Amen can - -------------- ..aa,....vw.., *,
.V i'iT"11 °f tho death of thuir wivus, in tho Western pnri of Now York.
chiidruii, and frioiids. JUu hurrorH of tlie • •• -*
tOa'a'Iial 4...... aa.t..i».S<Y >..l _____ f. . .. MVfcono wore intviiHitkd l«y tho iduuging in
among the drowning human Usings uf tiniKiraatvaa I.... I.. .... -7   I  

accept tlic carltlnm of’ Alar
wilh nil Um rcvcuncjt tlicrcimto |icrtnin-

...... , -------- - ........ —(.*-* »na a wagini ‘"B. which, ncconliiig to local chmn-
npon tho bridge wlion It foil; Tho atlrightod mlcs, tlic nobility of Ellcliuid arc CU-

r^'aVrLr wl'^aSSSlyS ,U'-lVOrinfc' 10 for“ Ui")n ^
miug over ullisre. The horses all readied It in estimated tlmt tliurc aro nltho

present time 0,000 ililtemit mmiufnc-1^‘ BWng employment to
them is no means of nsceriaiiiing wilh anr- ''"r iMTmms, tlic flggngnlo pro-
tliing like accuracy Uio tmiubor drowiunl. 'hl'-t mnimntmg l.i mmiu $80,000,00(1
Kvan tlm nuralwof roatitonla Of this town yearly. Kin™ 1850 Maine Imn ninro
who mo lost or taianing eaniint aa yet bo ascr- tluin trchlcil the uniulM-r of her tnann-

w!'ro f" fuel, mug on till ilialuiHnln nu.l tho Mturo
noigllliorilig lawns, and so v oral it in reisulnl
from Cliicag". 'ilie Imres of life in varlonaly
orliniateil ni from 75 to 150, and tho prills.-
tnliticr aro that the lalter iir-iirrs are nearer
the fact.

•Thu north spall of tho bridge gave way Ural,
imlling all Ilic ulhcoiwilh it so i|alekly that no
chance of encajie wan offered cieepl lo a few
al Iho nilremo nonlti end of the hriilg", nui'nig
whom was Edward Patrick, of this eilv, who
saved 111 nisei f hy Jumping from Iho bridge.
The bridge was an iron struetaro of Iho Truu-
dale patent, and of the same style as dial
which broke dnttii at Elgin on a till of July a
feu veara sinm, and was altogether loo light
in construction lo lie nafuetuu wilh less weight
apos it than al the time of the disaster. lie
vnnr appearance was lufliclaiit l« give warning
of its fragile character, and an awful rrsimu-
sibilil v must rest u;i"n tlioso win. built sneh a
Imihlo trap and upon the autliorilina ulm per-
mitted Its use.

ippreesed ____ M. Ill® eiwaiei nf allttlnrhild of John YVads-
....... .......... . ...... .... lo cause mneh "urtli. of this |ilace, «m almost miraculoiui.
Mi'inty in Paris, and Um leimrof all llm ail- Tlio Uttlooiw lloatul down Ihn stream alinest
rinis receiinl from Ihern Imlleato that a sort- to Ihn railroad bridge licforo it was rescued.
Oils roiilhvt is tlireatciw.l....The World's Pair Tim child will, ii is behoved, reeeicr.
si Y ii'inia was naugiimtisl an Thursday. Mav Mr. James I., t'nuip, and Mr. -- 'Fowler•sot. waaiascn as. « taaiij', ill* .Til.-— ru ___

ami his wife, hy tremendous cxettiohs. cs.'a|ied
from the falling bridge. These wer>' near Ilic
WS...I I. s .... I _ . . 1 — U. .......  I . t V .. . I . .
poulli oiul, ami
II wi;

Uiiiig girl, daap, liter of II.—  ........ ..... naato nani VI » IV ' ...... ...... ..... — • p,' i > , aaiaisj, iiivi Ml II.
iligiiitancn. iliu nuMlicr wan nilfavorAb1c! II. IlMouiiptlni;, who wan Btaiidiiig iicar lliom,

...... , — o^ro,«.n»;»n.*iM|*iui. ah apiiuoii Uio muTilM of fniui all partu of tlio a,HI'r*,,c«r»b^l*h'«'uhyt!iofall,drai:j:«Nlhrr-
|>ru\Ai|r.l Hint it m (Mih! l-i iwrfuot fully in at- ! Wolr^ WI*° "iHiBwoil tnu ini]>oKmg i*oten)niiipr« wp ol tl»p Hi.vk to the uuoro oml,
ii'inpl to whiji lha McmIoch m Uio BinmiorUm* ! filling tho rotumla and tnuiMfitn clinging all tlio while to tlio liaml-ni].
far imreaqd. No ecouting had liocn donu. ) I'wH'Uiig and portioiiH of llm grouiidN Juhn Enutacc, who um on thu bridgo in hi
Vniinikir b*H iacaas. f ...... Cranaton and I '"irroiiIVling. it. At a o'clock tho Rmiwur »»•!. u^»-.i « ..m.i. m— ... .

rohably 1k>oii i J™“cIb JiwopU ofiternd tlm rotunda with tho
to util} 1*0 on 1 Croir,‘ Rf’im^HM, Victoria of Clcrnmiiv, on Ida
is ami Egan. ! J™' II« ,"Uo™J,,lJ ">; flcraian Orowu
 he last fight {’Kuos, Frcdenek YYilliain, who cscertrel thu
„1". well fliifl l-niniess Augusta. After them lame the

as w it*. ...aas .» w^s oaaa. araa.s^a. sal aim
hnguv, was saved hy Uin horse, which swam to
the shore, after which Mr. Easts™ did some
goisl "Tv ice in aiding others to escape from a
watery gra . ..

William II. Woodward, unaided, rescued
lour ponous, tw o of Hirin' ladies.

l>r. V. . ......
thu hriilg

I»r. C. J. Usyuolds, wlui hapiienedto he on
;n at the lime and made a nattow ra-

as eveiirslnn train im tho New Alhanv ami ‘ ‘ ' V"“, ll.l“,"Hllr“;

Wricag0 railroad Jnmjwd Iho track near Mount Franei. Jor«Ii!i. ArXluko Chllr^ and others
i.armul, III., Inn nM*k, and. plangim over an j h*d dclivemd tlirir littlu PttcochcM, tho Kin-
omhankmont, Iho cam wore lunnvl bottom up- j l“Tor and KtnprcM, folio" ml hy dintiogiiiHlicAl
waul. Sumo thirty «r forty iQHBoagav were J^rwouagen. tmtomNl Iho woBtern and c md cm
iujiiinl, Homo of Uk-'Ui very scrioUBly ..... Tlie H*® oxhfldtion building, Lciug re-
. ,  , ......... •••••.? *•* j Mr "tfiiy.; . ...
nijmnl, Nriiiiuuf Un til vary scriotwlv ..... Tlie

Aom » oik Jlrrabfa corr«(.|KJuduuL iatribulcH
V,10 h'^1. I‘>^ ‘*f 5fo ill thu light With tho
MnilitcriOf tho Will of Apiil |u (iia duMirliiui

wing of tlio exhibition building, Lciui'
crived everywhere with UiiiudurM nf applaucn.

... ... .......... ...... .. Having Bumnlctoil tho circuit of thocahihi*
Mndm'ri of tho ailli of April In tlio domiriioii *,IC-V ‘h'l’artod an»id •alroH nf artillun-
of Company I, of Uio Twelfth Infanirv. and S M"I wiochocra of imnu'iirfl rniwda gatborod
iMuuo few nf thu artillery, who, whm ordered 1 out,,‘**u Hio iHiilding. It will Im thouml of
I'.v Oapt, TludiiAii to fall tack and hold a bluff ®*n UlO allow can buiu full oirareUnii.

• ‘ • 'On tho lat 1111*1. 7,UOO drayn, ladon with ar-
,, < a a > -a I < .1 a. i mu IM. i. HMtl IU1UI (V [iHin , , .

in tlm roar of tho Iroopa to cover tho rotioal. I?1*, M1® M bud. 7,000 dnya, ladon with ar-
coiiliiiuod to fall la*'k until thor readied tho ! H™. I'”' Hie Kvporftion, wore tatwcyjn iho

ninaiiUina. accurcd tbn ;*<»tkniai»dTieima, and only 200 can bo un-
t it •.- - . . . lTfla.lt aa alnv

„ V , •an-j ti-aiv in ii mi*
ramp. I In* nirtanUinn, cocorcd tho
I— iti"ii tliey wnro l.i hold. I; is said Hud
only lwonty-lhrtt>Modn<ii were niig.geil, slid
Uiat "Illy two were killed and two badly
woundod.

laden i day

Tug TurUdi (lornramaut ha* onleiod -IW,-
M0 rille* from Hie Uniloil Hlsles ____ Italy |,as

been listing a Ministerial crisis. . . .(larihaldi

mt r?0' rrtr i m....A »nH.«, I.tel. .Kenned .10, .Mo., gam way llm otlior day, among the Carlin prisoners on one of the
nw-tt Ttiln II... n. 1 ( 'naa^rv i_1it.il - * - • • •— -

* ..... i imjt (im inuttr t ia» ,

pnwi|ii taring twelve workmen Into the stream.
Instantly killing Uirco and wounding eiglit
olltors, two of wlmm am not ei|>ecle. ----- --- — . - vajiuwasaal fo fO-
cuver — A thuAtriv Al rwlur namod Vanco ro-
cvntly maila aii alU-mpt on the life of Qoor^e
f. llaidin^, cdiiur of iho ludiaimiioUa .‘•’nfiritiy
HtraliL tiring two iurtTcclual idioln at him. . . j

Junu* FUy. a young man of riattovUlo. Wi*.. I
bCiliK Hiihloitly seized with a fit of frenzy, at-
iackcd two ffioiiih' in nhifto romiwinv ii« wax,
ninl l.i.f.ar.s I... . . ’ It. .a 1 a a

, nur>uF uiu « •nriinL |.nitO»cn» CHI one or Hid
( anary UUiuU, aihI inauy of tliuiu were killed
!*>' Hie guard.. . .tipsln i* npidlv enroIHug vbl-
nuldom for mirvico agnliiHt ihn hihurgoutr, and

••is P,saa«s-a.. . .wawaii ai- itai'ita

nuionnt for mu vivo agniimt tho liiHurg
pruuiimvt noon to havo an army of fonnidabiu
strength In tl»o Held.

Tm. earth at San Salvador in dill shaking,
and bnildingw which wltlifltood Uio ebook of

the carthcpiake, among lliem tho Clovennncnt

T- ; - ........... - ......... .. —put; ;u: *' ("UeU. Mttiy Of tho
and. hufurn Im could Im* captured. Wounded who rotiirned to llm city, in the
them family hv aUbbiiur iu the brcaHl. I 1,1,11 l,K' Wl>rKl “vi*r, havo breji hurt,

a ........... ...... . in bchoenutasus poking ' ‘T.
Irntl C. On Archer avennn. Cldcag", eaplsded i,"N' '*,'r-s '' .. ....... .

with frighirol bllect on Hie inmuing "f llm Ctli j V J1*' *** ,l“t l'UC®"
inst- Four men wen- instantly killed, ami I"*1'* ol “,0 Blh l,m' ' "f i'lflaimaatioh of Ihn

thr., nthero asriausly inJurnE,. A private | &

canid reach her and waslcwt, saved the life ol
another lady, a Miss Smith.
In addition to those recovered, five corpses

were seen to lloat down tlm stream, a uiiudsT
must have Iwen eaaght hy the tunlaraarronl,
and still more must Is. fast in Um wreck nf tlio
bridge, which canuid them to the iKittom of
•hn river. A unrulier own their oscapota tlm
fact tlial, owing to tlm crowding mi llm bridge
Just Is-forn it full, tlmr wero niiablc hr obtain
a view of the baptismal coromoidoe from Ural
|wlnt, loll tho bridge fur llm river hsnk. llnr-
ruf-alrieken crowds thnmg tlm scene of tlm
disaster and watch Um river below tlm bridge,
while hundreds, as though lolsiring under a
liumhlo (ascinsllon, ga/u vacantly at the dis
i f til i'll s-sirivHitM i I nit. Flip Kwi.iaol.i - .1* . . is

Hiroo nthors Mruu-lv injuroil A pHvato ..... » V mjn: ̂P1*1 rn>*

York, who figured s" eiletisivelv Ui thu Fnm- i f*,,1, i' ",,'’, ! ‘’“'HY- fireat indignation i»
eniy Wibpry inaller* last winter, who-o nivs- [g ,..1/ "r
tenons (Usappearaiiim smire weeks ago cause, I ! r 1 i",,l“'l'lr,‘

ss. tnnil, Oirlteiiniit, ha* Imen (otnrd baricalnn < " . ,nim. I“'r-

Hi. claim of a inau name.1 Ihmder sli miles ; p’ w '‘‘T ,!"r n I^IfwI “f seven
norih orcimrryraie, Kan. The .mar | & ^0"’^!™

prosonce of a congregation ol 1.21*1. A de-
inarks iif vioieitre, ’ tltiier ilead’lssiiiw were
fmiiid under llendor's house ____ IndltnapoUs
hit cloctod a Dcmocnfic Mayor.

Tho South.
Tnr i'UsiupsH part of Odmo, Mire., han turn

destroyed hy lire. Eos., j75.(ttl ..... John
JYIdlo rocauUy nmnlored Ids brotlior, Daniel

prosoiico of a congrogati
ereo of oicommilmcatlon was umiinnnnid
milisoqitenllyagaiiial timse who attended ____
<.'aiia.la is tUrralenlng tlie etimUon of tlm
JonaitH.

Vienna havu

YViiitu, near Menalebia, Miss., hynhisiting linn

Ky.. reeo.itly to.* ? colored boVEoSuti Vro«|w»*i»t> M an early «Ur of a coureiv.live
mid hung him loalree. Ilia offmiM was a lt’ Dmis'mtaneiil formof govormuont
altcmplod htpo on a young imgreee in Ftatnio qlswrlsi pnhlin aHontum,_iiid is
Ml.tt Kr-AN Er.umairr, an arvumplieo of

•’I**"" i" th" nmrderof hin wife, was linng on
Uni 2d inst.. el ITcston, fla. Her last wunls

Ttir. .\nwrifuii nahibituiN at ...... . ....

Kmio to work iu an iictivti ni.'uinur lo arrau^n
thuir flvpartinuiit ami uccuroa prupur f thibi
tiunof thuir gnoda.... Tho Moa «I a formal

wtuc: “I am ready and willing." Hlie waa
pwroctly uuukivchI, ami iuul no .|r»*4i| of dttlh

ICrtK'll IllalVaaP i’. I 1

.. redrew .... ...... .... ...... as

gaining Rrouml o very when* ____ Tlio Ooveni
iiwnt of Hwilrerland has notrlml all CarUst
agents lo quit tiro country. Tlio Duchess of
Madrid Iras also hern ordered to leave.’ r-* i JVonian's Nuhcrr.

Soa’rey. Ark., on FridaV.' >b^2. f "th^miinltt , T,.,?H0 ,,',l0 »re 1(0 ullcl‘ ilistriwnod l.y
of anotlier negro soini.' miiriths ago. tlic itli'i that thoiphoro of wrnnnn, os-
Thi "i.tirn . — • 1 prcinilv ns n vrilor, is not Milllcii'iitlj

(ixiHHitltitl, shntthl COinttU llio census
Tin; entire Imslues* |rortion of llm town of

Trenton, Im , Ims Iseii bornad. I .ore, S.100,0011.

— Neady Jlltl of I lie eitirens of 81. Martin's
parish, l.milsiana. tuv" taken up arms, and
wiih two pieces of artillery, havo a-senrhlal til
te-isl wit Ir hi ssi.dieil, if need ho, the inrialla.
Inin of hellugg » appi'intof's at Kt Martina-
viiln. Tim luclreqsititan pnlics, sent from Now
Orleans. Iiavo encamtio-l in llm town, and nt
last acvpitiilH skiniiieliing was going on ho-

1 la
..... . — ..... ......... on 1 n?*

tween the ll" tilll forces, and a lialtle w ,,,.

htnliatics. Titoy will flnd fcrmiln occit
imtinns nmingcil imilcr nn Ick* tlmu
uovcuty-tirn lu'.iils, ln'j;innin;j nlplmliclt-

«iliy willi nclnruniid cntliug wilh wooi-
i nmillu. Dumi stio tuTvmits head tlm
list in iioiiit ul nnuiliiTs, niul nuxt in or-
tier — which will BiirjiritHi innny — come
'•lahnrrr* tin farniH." Tliom aro 1)7,000.............. - ......... cos. hi-.ii . nanie wns re- 'is "ii iiirins. inert! nru nriis*)

iimilre' " ji tom t Iilt'an I nuny,d Um™" ‘'"fl,'' ^ '.Hl.Otkl tuilliutintniiil tlress-

agrdnst llm poopio

Washlniiton.
Tag Internal roveiinn receipts for the cur-

rent fiscal year wilfproliahly reach 115,000,000,

or 5,00*. 000 nmr.1 than the c.iimitca ____ Sec-
re.tarr Fuh promltc- to giro llm managers of
Iho Vienna Kapositinu a full etpUnatlon of
tha manner in wuicb Hie comipt American
fkimmlssiunera were apiminteil. and do wlmt
lie can tu s .it 1 "IT any evd nffecl - of the scan-
dal from honest svldhituni ____ Tlm War De-
partment lias insdii extensive arrsngemeuts
for tlm protection ,,f engineering parlies on
the Northern 1'ariile railroad Aluul forty
companie- of ail hrancdiea of the service sill
roiHueo the oxpeditku, which i« t» atari Jnna
15. Col. SUDltrir cumniaiidiug.

IH II glotiouB army of 16,170 nom1
riu rc nr<* nrcachtTH, ultoemalicrH, juiir

*• va am- •’•a* n ui at, um t Cllllil’

fast tu it, up to her nock In Hie icy water, nitui
tliey were liolli taken oil hy a boat.

fitate nitui of an Kyc-WHnesa -TIis Hecue
Fiulrr His JVsteia.

Jaculi Araislrnnc. a young man dim went
down with tho hriilgo, I ' ........... ry — - lint iTcaped liy being
petniod Imlwiuin thu railing lattice roihi sepa-, re—'.. ...... IMkIUV lYHlfllM’Wfl-
rating Hm roadway from llm sidewalk. Urns
relates Ids exja.-riciicc i
of tho span ladwccn

...... ....... Irnttom, hut eoiilii not
into a lag lude Hut is Ju-t tlmro, ami .ullg....... - --- — J"-. <"< >', SIHI .-
At nslng again I sawamituan drowning ap
patently going dawn fur llm last time, f swam
to lior and nulled her out. A nun in a

— - ----------- --- „ nut ln*tor ihnn
2(1 mill's tm hour.

William M. Twain, on ncconnt of
rocmt rovunnw, j* emu poll ctl to livo on

p'itjlt'-;] up to thni dale liiilng 22.74G

of their produets,

M. Oavon, iu tho result of exjKTimpnt*
on the putrefnetiou of eggs, tintls, (Irst,
tlmt tilmkiiiK the engs 1ms litllo nr no
appoaraitco of I'lfccton the net of putro-
fnctioii ; set'otnl, tlmt putn'fnctinn is nt-
icntled witli tho fonnntioa of vibrios;
itud third, tlmt the gonna of tlieso nr-
Riuiinms um in all prolmhility (Icrivni
from tho oviduct of tlic bird.

It wan just forty years npo tlmt, in
Mortiln, nt n penco ooiiferr uee under n
lliii; of trneo, buttvecii tlio Indians ami
wluto troojis, the American commander
was trcaoUcmualy shot dead by Osccnla,
a Sominolu chief, who died a lingering
death in prison. Ami it is n noticcnblo
fact that the cnm|)oigii tlmt followotl was
the only really successful tine ever pros-
irnlisl ngniust any htrgetrilieof Indinus.

UtsTonr is philostiphy leaehing hy
example. The commercial fnilnres :-
till) ('ll ilcd Ktates for 1870, 1871 and
1872 show tlmt the liirlher we depart
from cash principle, the more we run
iiilu danger. Tho failures for limt year
are roportod a* nggtvgntiiiR $121 ,000,000,
ngainst $85,000, (ilk) in 1871. A conuid-
eruhle part nf this increase is known to
lie duo hj Uiu great fires iu Chieugu mid
BoMuil

American I’ocl* In Buni*.

ItiiHsui, writes n corro»|ioiidcnt of tho
/lultio Gazelle, ling often, of Into years,
tried to manifest its friendly feelings
toward the Uni toil Slates, 'hut it is
duiihtfnl if she hn* ever jiuitl homage to
all tlmt in liest and Dolilont in the great
TrnnsatUmtic Repuhlin in a more grace-
ful and dignified manner than in Kt.
I’eterahurg on the 11th of March. Tho
Apuilciuy of Unwin, nn instittition
fonoded by the Empress Cntlierino U.,
in 1773, nittl In every respect n connter-
jwrt of the Academic Enincaise, oxeejit
that Iriglily-diBtinguiHlicd foreign writers
call Im elected honorary tneuils rs, con-
ferrod that distinction on the ahove-
montiuned day upon two ilhistrions
Amoricnn*, tlio paobi William Cullen
Itnnnt ami Henry Wadsworth lamg-
fcllow, after a discussion of llieir merits,
;hich did honor to tlio Kussinn acntle-
miauina who jmrticipatcd in il, and whioh
will lie chronicled ns a memorable event
in tho records of tlm Academy. Let il
Im stated here tlmt Uio honor conferred
iilsm the two great Western imeta is not
mi ordinary one; for, ol Uto living imota
ol England, only Tnuiyson has been
found worthy of il. France, at present,
is without a representative among tlio
himomry memtmrs of the Itnssian
Academy, thu mono of Victor Hugo
having never Imen pnijmsed for obvions
jiolitiinl reniions. tlermnny wu* hon-< ----- ------ - ' viviummij nun uim-
oreil sumo time ago by Um elertion of
Oncar von Kialwitz iiml Euimmmel (lei-..." ,k,i" itnu jauiiiiiuiuei viei-

1ml, while the mimes of OocUio, Schiller
and Jean Pntd are engraven mmii tho
niurblo Inhlvts of the dead members.

In consoquenco of thin election, the
two now honorary member*, in cosolhoy
should visit Russia, will bo treated with
the houom dtic to nnhlcmen of the first
rank. Koldicrs of the Iniprrinl (lunnl
would mount guard Imfnre tho houses in
which they would reside, and st court
they would havo precedence of all, ex-
cept tho members of tlie Imperial Cabi-
net

Payment of n policy of lilo insarauco
was ttomo time ngn refused by a promi-
nent Now York company, on Uto ground
that death I mil resulted from suicide,
which, hy tlio terms of tho policy, freed
tlic company from liability. The ensojumji xuocano
Iiiui luM'ii enrried throngli lliftniiirl«, mul
tlie Knpremo Court docides tlmt the
company, notwithslumling its slijmln-
tion, must pay, tut the suieiile was eom-
initled dunug insanity, and not, tliero-

' illi

-------- - — — fy ••-.»iaa#i» i j liiiia
lore, n voluntary, intelligent net.

mid Tolu,
, ---- nHMliriim. Ii
I'liynirian of over

Hit Random's Hivo Syritii
or Huiioy Fvniit, iw not a <iuacK
is propansl hr a regular pliysh..,, ,„ „vor
tiretily joarn' prautiat, who usotl ll atanr loan
wrUr great nnocces in his large pnuticu fur tlio
euro nf Crnnn, Cruglrs and Colds amnng U,o
drildreo. and nearly all nf Ids families kept
tho medieinn iu tho liouso tn l*. ruariy for a
anddmi attaek. Otdy 34canits.— (Com.

Have you lutlnmnmlory sore tliroot,
stiff loilits, or latnenese rmni'any uaiiss wlurt-
ovorf Havo you rlirmnallo or other pains hr
any |wrt uf ilur liody ? If so. uen JuAiuon'*. isirl uf tlm body ?
Anodyne Ijnlmenl. unrAnodyne Unnnrnl. Dur uord for It. it Is tho
best porn killer in this enrintry. — |0uUj.

Doolkv b 1 east Powiter is oonveuiout,
neonomical, and always reliable. No waste of
fuel prepared with It, an it iaalwavs of tho
host quality.— ICotn.

A Case Derided,
low# has offqred nnoUier wonting to I

the railroads in regard to the treatment :

which they may exjii-ct at the hands of ;

“ jury if they irersist in excessive charges.
A case of overcharging 1ms just been de-
cided against the Chicago and North-
western railroad, nt Marshalltown. It
has been trending, in one slin|>e or an-
other, since 1805. The overcharge tlmt
was made wiih but 81.70 in tho first in-
sinner, but tlie railroad managers were
obstinate, find contested tho enso at every
point. At tho first term; tho dc|>osiUon«,
which the nurd Inul been nt considerable
cost to collect, wero thrown out on nc-
connt of Informalities. At tho next
torn), the entire crisis of tho suit were
thrown upon the railroad Irecnnse it was
not ready for trial. At another term,

;0;.'riru’rp:v:tl,,^ flu* vordfet of tho jury was set
drerls, tuo, aro searrhing for wires nistots, bceaUBO it'wns IsiuSvcil that tlic attorney
riiildreii nr friutids, ami Hin ffenxM aiiiinlr for tlio. raiiniad had tampered with tire
!:i,gnri,i.l'''nj"n!l*r‘'ll1 r^'^-'T!1. nt ‘J1' i"rJ'' Tho Knpremo Court of lowasns-

mg among Hie drifttvoSd in llm wldiee for Hut ^ « J«ry 1»br
nHomoa ficfiM of doftd mun and wumc^ rou- nought in a verUicl ngamiit the nwil,tiiniLMi. nua fined it $200, tlie lurgeHi jionnity nl-“'•ui-'ii. aim liiu'u ii uii* iiirL ____ ______

•niurc wcrotnnmtar of remirbible mcunm luvml by the law Tlm mmlt nf ̂ Ihin
of duldrun. nf "hum (hero wore not \om San cnBciUTiRtmt^n . . virt?. J .

ISI nn thu hridgn whnu It (rent down. Ouo !,, , , , '. trAlra « pnticililu : Wlintevei
In follow, alsmt 13 ynani nld, was cauglit iuiiy ‘If; uieerrorof I<egislalures in deallittlo follow, alsmt 13 ynani nld. was eanghl !lllly I*' til Derm r of IwRisfaturcs in dunl-

by Isitli font In Hid rigging of one of Um iqiaiin >”8 Wllh rnilrond nHiiiti]>olicn, tho ahuses
and hail oneof Iris lags hrokoir l{« managori of which the poonlo complain willbe
fir rdittir strniigth in |iirll one of Ids boota.off, sure lo he pimisfiod ff irroiecuhsl
tuanng Uio solo off in llio proofi«i, and then inul™ „ „i„, ' 11 , Pr , u1,1
foolly taking mil Iris knlfo, ri.ns-.I Um otlior  J r n ™'1' ,*' ll"'rn "“‘Y W'«lenife
lamt frnui Urn foot of llm womidml leg, and u'* *n the recent Iowa cats'. If
ilion, cripploil as ho was. swam ashore. successfully proticeiilcd nnder the com-
Two littlo girls, sislors, wore standing sidn won law, thu remedy i* of n broader^ i**#» "itich .i*

clung tu a poriton ol Hid iron work, and dung fw!'lKKl '’J' Ul1' eonrls on tlie vertlicl of
r.-ii.. u I,. i.„ ,,...i. i.. --- - ------ ----- .» juncs. Ktatutes are 11ms apt to hu

iiuiiilv iu flic intercsls of mntHi|Kilis|s,
but luo abuses of ovcrelmrging tint! dis-
crini muting unjustly will ho reached in
onn way or nnathcr, and they will at
last lio broken down.- Chicayo Tribune.

Tlie Ijhu Red.

i'ruf. Hayden, flic United Ktalca Oo-"I was ('n IliM Dstitsp . “ic Din ion ttiotcs uo-
------- , ----- ------- the alminiciit aid'lhD ''fK^lwhoexpioreiltlio lava bed, has
rliuni w Iidii the hriilgo wont down. As Hm ,B111 1,0‘or'' ‘>in I vcstitentmaps and |iIki-
almln thing wont under water a woman foil "ii togruphs of Hint region. It extends ir-
Il^n m.“I)s;.Tk^^B.l,, 0,i ,!‘0',,,n"! "TO'Inriy all tho way from nlmtit the

<Idwii tliiu thn wooden nidowalk? ami an I u,>o»t MW milrR. riuiy nro covered With
mil TCffchition, nud

What U Vonr J.tfe Wnrlli f

5o call main can ho ma.lo of Iho value nf a human

llfo. it ii beyond appralaemcnt. The wraith of

tha wurld wcighr J affalnit It would kick Ihe Uaiu.

Yel huw many I'rrdoui llvn are thrown away nn-

wlltlnuly. Thr lawa of kralth arc •InirlB rniiuah,

hnl they are nol gourrally undrralood. and rvrn

whi*i audnritnnil arc too Often dlarrRarded. At

tkli •raron.f.iTciamplr.whenUli exprdifint that

the pbyaical •> itcni ahouli ba tni.ed. rcffulatrtl

and iiiirinrd in rnahle It torndura wltlioul tnjury

(hr Interne hralaof aummer, how many thouiamla,

rrrnof the frrblr and drlirate, nrirlccr hi furtifr

Ibcmielraa in Una waya|alnal a known danger.
Who i« ao iKiuirant at not to be aware that lloilat-

ter’a blnmach Btitera.if when taken remiUrly, are

a iuio protection agalnal liitermilt«nt«, ronill-

tcnta.and alleiiiilemira niBcmlrrrd by Uio vap.»r-

ladcn almoaphrre of aprtng? Who dura nu| know

that (ha i*ni» wfanlrium* hmleand allerallvo, If

taken al proper tnlcrrata Ihrouglitful Iheaummer,

will prevent fever*, blllaua altaeke. headache,

colic, ncrvoui dvbiUtr, Inillgeitlun, and all tha

long catalogue nf III* to which heat and malaria

give rile? Whoever wanta a clean htu of health
for Ihe rmiat rnervaimg teatOh of the year, akauld

lake time 1>y Iho forelock and cummrnce a corirau
of tkli unequalod vcgctahlc inviguraiitnow.

Tl»e l«i« UoT# <4c«r>* nrolv  rollon* i

na rcirr I T * r n a n nr a , a AK m*»u n o , Fc h, 31 , J fffi .

“ Dir. Bn a u.ra nr. iman :

J*cnr Sir l— I regard ynur Anlldnte

a* a public keaefactlnn.

In the faiiuf ik>4, it itruruil lurlf In my caio.a*

wrll * In many other* that caum tinder my ob-
•erratlun, a moti lu valuable lemedrfbr Fever and

Agup, not only prompt and powerful In curlug (ku

dlarani, but •Insularly p]*>a*ant and Leuencial In
Ita RDtirial rflorii upon the ayitem."

Sara ll Iho war Is taks sail.
liOlQ.

la ctirlaDi.

Tho NarketB.

(low 1 1 tliku thn 7v notion ehlounlK. ami an I tnw niiit*K. n
fell Uirutigh tlio aide walk i ntni.k Uio rail- Ra^Q unDth and Binu^
ing. TliDro ».> a lilUQ s|«do uf lime fret in nbuuiuf in atnall game, iH'ing jH'cnlinr

for the multituilc of rnhhils anil large
r ...... i , , . ' i— "i", i in in •••""'Hi m niiiiui g iim'. iw nir is'cntiar

aii'l for tlio nmllitiulo of rabbits mul large

p^<lSs£%!J£ssl,
n..i .1 ...... .. ... ......... liasaltio formation that appears la have** « evnsiMsi Ii'dir of llm imoi.lc, »o *uvo
iimi limy cnalri not gDt froo. i hail kn|ii niy “»satlio formation Hint nppe

audcliiliiron an! soom ”rivT»Tw f!>rn‘1' {* “‘''-work of fissure's, varying in
clntcli holtlof aotneUi% In imvo Ihcmaolve*. deptli irtrm ten lo bixt.v feet. LarL'i*
Somo were liuM IikIiI bciw wm tlio fallen iron, numbers of tribulArie* of tho Columbia

anfl^w^r i™T*nC*x "o''™ W rtvor flow UiPoiiglt Uim r.^ion, nnd tlie
ih-a.l,. They lookori l,L ,l«k i^Uing ̂  J,sI,C8 "Ut l'10 'u,fl ''*rm«tion 1)0-
almul. Nmnu poor fnliuw got Irokl of img '"nl'1 •i1'' (TX-’h, ami great caverns are
ami would haio dragged mo down, only j ‘Oiuid extemfing for many miles ureiuml
inaiiagcl lo grt freo and bogan sinking mil the iqicniiig st vnriuiis places, into the

I TwST: liiri” ' couW fi“»"'»teUi«rock. In one instaui-o a
tried lo loucE Uit'tom. I, .ft cuulil n,MUAi fir<» bj» been fmco<l fwnno mxtymSw

* bcarnlh tlii*M* luvji bills, witlimit over
npcariiig niiliiu sifilit uf Uje Burfmv.
’J ho hides of iho lisHuivs in Uio rock

to Imr and t.iillod her out. A inan in a IkoI
«ik»K nrr. 1 do not know who nlio waa. Timm
"ait a mail iinmcd KendriUc, wliu lia.l |(^t |,iR

Wlfp. ivii.1 waa tinrimming uroiuid. Hn trie 1 lo
loin'll tattom, lull wan wared. I CAllfiil topiim
ami holped imll him aidioro. I wa« in water
quite n wliilo, and did all I could. AnoUiwr

i nun named Frank, from Idiou, went thmugh
A ....... .  ’ I — aasaa^ansa, jmil- •

nabslB, rmtliors, '‘mcclmnics not upcoi- "'-V,1 f raiiK, imm ihxau. went tlwnigh
lieil," niul only 100 •show-women." Hut *nd *1"0 10 M,c °'hi>r

wl.,. w.ml.1 dream of women ‘•slc.nn Tlm 'sreo. uodnr Hm ware, doreribDd a*
Imucr makers, u, 1 bell-famwen, (."M'-rril’Ir. Ilmwliolemissof ISOnr SfXlnDisons
“hunters anil I rappers, 2?'' YVe say I" mo graml. awfal rtnigglo

hnrncni I f"1 lf"' Imsglnalinli !e pirlurothe
hiirrarsof llial siilia'iiionna flglit, llioerinmtes

"ll ling of liostlers, clmrconl iinmcrs
anil miners, who also figure in Ilic list

A MANSAGiiomcm farmer reccnlly ficl-
vertiseil his farm for sale, ami now lie
is asserting that he linn fed oul over a
hnmlretl barrel* of ante to the horses ol
perron* who have come to exnmine il.

ul clm li bid- ni.t h '. ™«1 hy Hid fiaiilie Mnig.
K"W "f Ihn Iiorwcil otta' hrd tu IniRi'iC'* wliich
wor^ Hirown off tlm bridge to iuako tlioir wav
tuKlinri'. Young Aniutroilg, rai^.I «.ii Kt. Jb
uW. kiid a*. lujiiiH in llio na'rr. nhudderod ao
honKiko nf itn glia«tly horrorv. *• Mav 1
novor mx. eucli n again : good Ood

nark.

- .... ...... w ui'j it- ‘Pill q r> j|| mu im-u |irU
generally rough «ml irregnlar, so ns to
ulfiiril n giHiil fiKitliolil iu asremling ami
descending from tho cracks ami rav-
en is.

Water is ahuinlant, and it npiK'ars to
Im folly to talk of starving out tlio Mo-
docs. Wien the snow melts in Hie
niounlnins they have more fear from be-
ing ilrowned out by Hie si reams Ihnn
any other emise.

na, id. clnsliig roinir

The silk industry of tho United States
emplovs a eaiiital of $30,000,000. Kix-
teen Uionsaml (ijiernlircs are omplayed,
nt nn nnmial outlay for wages alone of
$8,1**0,001). The vntno of the yearly
product is estimated nt between 830,-
000,000 and 810,000,000. Ten year* ago

| this industry was in i»* infsney.

SEW YOKE
Beeves -t'hnltt) ...............

Common .............
IIoob— Drctwod ...............

Conos— YliiWIing 0)ii*ml .....
Flour- Sii|a-rfiiin W'-i'-ni . . . .

Wheat— No. 2 Milwauki-o .....
Cobs .........................
Oais .........................

Pobe — Mean ...................
Lark .........................

CI1IGAQO.
Beeves— Chaleo ..............

thio.1 ................

Mrsliiiui ..............
Common ............
Infurior ..............

Hons- Livn ..................
Floor -Wliilo Winloi .........

Hod YYinlnr ...........
YYllEAT -No. 2 Njiring .........

No. 3 Spring .........
Cor#— No. ] .... ..... .........
Oats— No. 2 ................
Hvr. No. 2 ...................
lUm.r.v— No. 2 ................
BCTTRR- Cbaino Dairy .......
EnunFreah ..................
PonE— Mon* .......... .......
lann .........................

NT. 1,0018.
Wheat— No 2 Cliiragu Soring.
Cob#— No. 2Miin<! ............
Oats- No. 2 ..................
lire ........................... .

IlARIAV -No. 2 ..............
P"ba— Mm. ..................
I.Atin ..........................
tlOOR ........................ ’

Caiti.e ............

CINCINNATI.
Fisiim .........................

YYnEAT .................
Cor* ......... ...........

Kvr. ........................ .
Oats .............
PonK Mom ..............
L.RII ......................... *

lions ...........

MILWAUKEE.'
Wheat— No 1 ..................

No. 2 .................
Cor#— No. 2 ...................
Oats— No. 2 ...................
lire No. I ....................
IlARLEr— No. 2.. ..............

CLEVELAND.
Wheat- Nn. l .................

No. 2 ...............
Con# ..........................

Oats ........................

TOLEDO.
YVueat -Nn. I IM .............

No, 2 IM .............
Cot# .........................
Oils ........ ..........

Hike 12}
10 0 11

7J<* 0
lojk® . .

5 75 fr ii 35

I ff. i*i l r.7
00 fie 71}
60 fir M

17 5D fiePJ ou

i>!fk' !*}

8 7ft fie 6 25
- 5 25 fie 5 62}

. 1 60 fie 6 00

8 50 fiM GO
2 25 f«i 2 50

, 5 00 S. 5 35
.10 00 firlO 50
« 60 fi.' il 50
1 2-3 j fii1 1 21

I 15 fii' I 15
371lS> SS
30|l*i 31
co (Si cj
7s to 31
35 fir 38
H «>' 12

17 ;i5 IBIS 110
5 12} ® 3 16

I 51 (*• 1 66
.Kilfii'

31 (i) ..
67 to 60
H7 fi,'

1ft WI toW Si
«}«' ill

I 70 (a) 6 25

( 25 I* - 6 00

7 80 fie 7 75
1 70 to
41 ia'

Ml fill

42 to
IH 50 to

4*

ft to Ol
4 50 S 00

1 3ft fie

1 27 to
4l}fii'

»»}»
6ft to

»ft fir*

1 75 ® ;1 77
I Cl to 11 64

4'J C«' 61
40 » 43

1 76 to
1 70 (S' 11 71
45 to 45}
Si ® 39

What Next?— Tin. May nnmiicr
rvacliou us oil liniD, an! Is fiUei wilh an unidkcium us oil Unis, an! Is filic-I with an mi-
Ufiimj variolj of the cliolconL ruadiiig for vonni*
peo|do Th«* publinher annomteon 6,4x0 ekahAll#- |'itAiii'’ii(ii n:iiiuiiMi'i<*t u,1<F' I'aMl
^npuona reedved daring tho inunth of
April. It* *01X0$* i* ijaito irondarful, lint is
m> more tluin itn rnprit* aewrro. Thirty coule
k vckr, with rhoire of two flun H.tH) Chrotnu*
to each enl^riltor. l*nidca •pl'oniIiiiTin(liTce^
ment* for chili*. Hixtriniun, 8 n
Ai.i-k.v. I’lihllBhar, riiirai'u.

The Ptmisr and SvnurrEor Con-I.r. m
On. is liar.arJ 4 Caewcll'a, maria on llio sea
shore, from fresh, nolreM lirurs, of tlm Coil
only, by Caswtix, llAURf It Co., Now York.
Uiaabuolutaljr pure ami a-rorf. I'ali,inls who
haco oouu Ukou it prefer it tn all othors.
Pliyiiciaiis havo ilociilod it eupcrior to all othor
oils In market.— (Com.

HlULAtiULWitA ranks first among tlie
manufacturing cities of the Union. It
enntaius miiuufactiiring cstiihlisli-
ments, employing a capital iu macliiurrv
alone of g'.tkl.OOU.OlXI.

Manv persons suircr with sick bend-
adIid anti nervous headache, uailally iiiria.'o.l hr
t'fYHliriAftA.a i li>1 i<l,l_ t Ball > I n -I. ...roslI'MiMa, iHdigcalmn, Ac. Knelt I'crsous
will finri relief, if not i- lire, by kocifilig the..... ...... i, ,,,,, ' ui nv acci'Ulg (no
lamels upen willi small doeos of JVirsmia' /‘i.r-
yiilir, i'lflsr— [Com.

I'miLiuKmA kkih and Kiugcrswill find
“Jlroien'z llrtmrhial Trochee" bonoflcial in
t'lraring llio tolco huforoeis.'akltig or singing,

and relieving Uio throat after any exertion of
tlm local organs. For Coughs and Colds, (A.
Ti'ocVs aiu cffis'liial. - [Com.

Ciioi.kha Monurs is instantly cured
h>' Ih' -Miner's Magnetic Balm. No isirson
sfwulri l«i ivltliout a I nil lie on Ilie road as a
timely dose may savo life. 25 cte. por LotUu
only.— [Conn

W SSS^Vftsri!'/,

KinyPY f,“1 W^irplMMci.cvpo th* wor*t
inriita uf nrlghl'* Dlarat*.

lirup>r *»<! Iml igratiMii, ran IxYrti red. 1, »
Mdsti'S, uhrmln, nilwatikrr,VVIa,.f.>r I'aiinolatt

AGENTS
want•‘lliirip*ntl Carr I ait* /rtf a”

th«*ti addrr

f ”

, rte., and want »
irria Hunter (LCu„llln*-

'' * Hoveial TravrUnir RnlrMnnit nf irnnd
•>ia»M* to aril OriK-Min, 4c., to lh« Tradr.
Clissl teulra rurulahAS. Vor ttmil. wilh «.m

Hv.’Ji
BECHET

V ms IMINK-or l hr Kccrrl O.it—
os,;sar^TOm,"V!nV^d,V.;'TroM^o

'rlVcla. AOilrraa n c. CUTLEIl, Cailhags, 111.

^.TMirT^rii1^
Xrn vent frp* nf charffd. Addrma> irnWATH) ASSU-''J* '•""S"' A--.-..
UATIUN, ko.g {tuiitli Mliilh Ml., I'hiladciphla, r«

W
ANTEIfi— AtiKNTN — fcJ50
per raiinlh, av^ryahvir; toirll
"u«* of ih* moat uicful arUrlca
Jv«ftT loveutrd, nM‘dp<l in evarv
fatnilf. Hcud for Clicalar*-
AddrcM,

flUCOMB A CO.,
iq Btalc-at.. Cuirano, III.

IMIUTAIIkK

*.Soda Fountains,
Siu. *80. *7.1 aim $IOO.

GOOD, DURABLE. AND CHEAP'
EUII'I'EO READY Yon I'SE.

HaiiutatloraJ hy

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO,
MadUen. Ind.

Bvuil for Clrralar.

Cheap Farms
IN IOWA.

Fpnn application lo tho rnideralatifd.iher* will if
tnatlcd to aii j addrraa. t-i«lpatd, * new lUllniad
Maiit'f Iowa mil a ium]itil>'| ccnlalnlmr *«etiui._ — a painiiSlflrontalalnir •ccmmi
ntaptdaacil|it|«>ii, tenm of anlc, ctr., of .Mm.Olli
nnrra nf the flnrai aifrl mil oral Uiidi in lt»r St.vit
Their Uttd* *rc near c iiipifitrd Um<uirh llnra. r

railroad, between it,* |in|)"iianl rliir* nr Dr*
MnInM *nd r»«nrll IlluR*, and in thrmulat of a
Uruv u ipuUni ii.
They *rn «i(T.‘rrd M arfital rtflrr* *t v*ry Ion

‘"(w* t" •»'» all clou. «
KXI*M>niX<2 TICKKTM. vutmtnir * pur-

chaarr of land lo a return ralir»*d f^rr, am aold
at ih* Compani'* llckit offlera al ChirJijrO and
othor rrlncl|<*l ilattuBi, Addrcaa

J. I«. 1>IIKW* V«n nil t'aiunilaaloBor*
Chlrago, Hock Ulanil St Parlflr «. if. Co.,

Havenporl,

Sowins Machine
(3 THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

MONEY
nqilfin r..., A M.BKrc.,!i7ltt,io,,‘Vi-RMlg,n

| <Y A DA¥ AIADK nv AI1ENTK. nu.l
 \r nr** nr* iid honorable. Tor full itartlcu.• wUhiUmp,

w. BKATY, Treamiar, Carrollton. lill|^ia,

TU© um> Itrilnhlr (an IllHlrihntlau In
tli« Country I

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DIBTRItUTXn IN

L. D. SINE’S
181.1 REOULAB MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To he Arena Monday, Jimr dil, 1*73

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 EACH IN GREENBACKS.
Tworria»$l,0Q0S i

kvo Prizes ^[(jimbACKS!
Ten Prizes SIOOJ i
On* Itorie and llimj. with llilr*r-raountPd Mar-

mvm. w„Mh kuili OiirVinr.tniird Rnaowoud rUmi.
Marhlnra, w..rih

(*rachl Piv* n«|il Watihra and Chain*, w.utbFi*p n«|il WaD hra and Chain*, ' worth
fd"path!_ n»r (il'id Ammrjm llnatinu Watrhra,
wurlh »i-4r. rarki T*n Latlliu’ Hold HaatlnirWalrhca
wn,,h iibvai'h! KOOnld and fiilvfr l.^ti-r lltinlina
'SaIcIic* iln*ll),w.>rlhrr<im aJMokiOrafhl 0o|3
C mI,a*,V l,,lT,’r*,r|,r*'* -*r-
\hh».|r nuniliar Olfta, Ttckefl limllnd to

fn.n«v Aurnia w*mrd tn Mil Tkketa.towhuin Lth-
cr*l Crrmiama will 1)* paid.

fi* Tlrk*H. k.'ii Tw0lv«
Hm TlrkPia, 8r4(l,

Klntfl* Tickala, $|t __________ ,
Ot Twrnijr-ftvp Tirkr-ia,
mul ilnt 1.3 » full lint of prim, a dr-

TlrkPl*. $1D
tilart nClrcn _____ ____ - — ........

pH pi I on .af Ihr rnannpi *'f drawina, and nihrr lit
. ..maiion in irfvrrnrc In ih* dtalrllintlnn, will im

bBUad.Vm*Mfd hi ,,rdBr,"R U‘r,n- ̂  ,u,»
whn urnca, ' L.D. SINE, Box 86,
lot W. nth-nl. ClraolnnnU, O.

$5 to $20 f rlthrr rm.
i uurk fi>r ua InVrm'trnrnld, itiak* in«trp lilunr j

Ih'lr rn»r* M'dn'nU nr *11 thr llm* lhan at anf'
I..”4'. *0-. r»**!r,»l*r« u** Addle « « Sunwn

.tiJi mtl hv mall. Addrpt*. with *||.I'ffl .ntia •*uifr*w’hv mall. "Addmi* ' w"|Th a|x<*n|
rciani ilnini*,U.¥i>ITSU*CO ,JSCortl*iidl-at.,N.r.

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTY.
Bo’.dlfT* »nllil*d bftwppn M*r 4th and Aniniat

•th, '.Wl, for lUva* trara, and n*»pr r«c*lrotl homi-
ly, nn now obtain It; alto th»a* who fnird toay, tin now obuin It; alao thoa* who fiiivd to

^l.‘<cy Iten ihe imtlrr*i(rnpil ha« barm itiecptihilly

J. V ritl'EArvV! Alleni'Jj' ai'l.a1nvy ai f.aw,
Columbia, T

(ectE^.'v vjrt ® ntis.

r
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•thran. If ukaa aeordW lailmil***. Jf

rM.m.inr.wl rrrtatc Mrv. IfOlU Uh- He

trtfc- M-axyi Mlfirv. •id l.ln», Ihml*
ior-d *]•*! U. ite- Ul.h DTT1.K lUTTi-UA.

mriuia »»ti. Thii*ia re.-u-r ur<
CO fliumpl ion.— Tali *i«« tfr- trMWt •«

•" ‘fr- tmt*. if Uka IM 1

I'll (ah dITTCkM •ii'Mnnrr Ulllac

Uilt B<4MBC^»1»rai*jBmt#«»*;r*iHt..lnSterW.
T^IMC ••an.— «<(B UnB aMR«ifil*c
*r*iiiAt rew! •fan la«ir-r*r)p« T**W telnt.l * 1

Th* ni.n Mn.»: it|fTi;K.s •r* j*.i i*#V
Me*l* hftl jrol j-J-^errl brllrr. To 17 ar* f-fU. Uj

brlslit M Ur
cardfil wivy! «

|’n Ksunidit, a»

titwiU wem t'
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anil *vfn1y,
•forknUUnfian

»h(lm->U.rr lurt
r'r tier rv,, |

icy gazed i.nh
*« Mta ripri'
•* that her n

mr rtea^nii. I.ir.
T AJciji^-OLn Amx WTTniarv &

•nu-Utiim 111,11

!hl-, Iterhap*.

ircbtl her b

larr «i
Ar WUar.
Ttwbtut at All narwom*. jiff,...,,

UMOV NKDtCfXI CO., IU> rrW^ ̂ ^ ’
Wm'tMAi.i Aanrr>l_MeK>»ra A RoOUn*. *>• Tlf ar«l*Ijnm!i( r

* r,rWl IU ; Mcj»r I wo!

12,000,000 ACRS
Cheap Farms!

Irm and frirt

„ --- --- 01 , » a 1 s-..-' ir- qui
arnefot lk uu.li arkaov

« •v- Vr *f IB* Of*.

W.llonyen* lake Vile. M*rir .... ...........
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•».<MrfAUi r Ii
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'Ku at rc*t *1

^ri rtminrne
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r ‘-.tt gtki1i1111.11

hy, du von noU
rwhltaiW I* he:Tin? tur AruaT i.A!tri iv mamket, for *alcN ̂  --

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD C0lrf‘i:2r,^“
lu tho oxiat I'Lam taluet ‘fUme- her eym

’ r ipahilnudhr r t- ‘-tanow.lxmU,

3,000,000 Aores in Central Nebrt ^“^'i
Now for aalc in tract* of futly acre* and «'P%„ bkhtl,
«.n nv* nnd t** raau*' cbeuit ar 6 r*a |P*‘ w^re tnu ni

MuAt>rA)icH!imraK*rR*Qtri*Kp. , »r and linin' tk
•Mild and KntLTKrri. cumatr, rEBTU^^wlv •• * “

an ani'aiiATcr: or doud w ati:ii. .

TIIK UKST HAKKKT Iff T1IKWKSTI TWf
SlIninH region a rf Wyomliiir, Colorado. Ui»*
Nevada, !>*,ng iuri>ll*tl by the fanuezf »»
PhATtl VAU.AV.

rly the CATtirvl

SulJIrrs fntltlod to a llomestci^
1G0 Acres.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB 001

rilKEJIOMKH VOR ALU Mii.miixi nr
•ipm ft'r entry
Ihia OfcfcAT Baii
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MOTTIEES !
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1 / um"* hoothim; svner
illl.DKKN TKKTinNO.
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. alfilV 41. *

11 lift only rrl|i*T-N the rblll from wain, W*,}!?0 fcyl
viirnralpf 1hD*1<.(narhand bowel*, «^rrecl*arl4'2Jnnw.1.,,,i i
en i gl'rft limp anal energy to thewlml* U 11

II will *l*i* lit*Unt)y rrlittve , (jy

(•rl|iin^: in I he How via nawl Wind I

w-ifi^Tpi* um it bat and smr.sT ftlTeci
.V Tin: u-oni.n | ” ------------- 1 ^Ii Hi nil. aira of 1‘THKNTEnY A2alKjV(> n|1-
IMRUHKA IN rlllLMirV, witethrr arl*ln|f 1

1' 3 > 1 < - j a re-.rew«

li-ppntl ci'Mi It, mutber*, It will giro rc*»
ytuirkidvea and

Kellrf wild Hmltli In Your Infania*
Ho *nrr and call f>*r

•‘Mr*. Wlimlotv'* Koothlni;
divine thp I»p klmiio of ••CURTIS A I'EbM&l
on it\K "iiiftidu wtappar.

.••"hi by Ifrnggtkl* ihr. ajJti.ut Hu* wnrU.

REWARD

• •' fir* I h >l |>l»»'• (I nips Ih fit Pr fll
ran Ui uii>t iaH;.ill

ture. It |* p(rpw<Jr
rrmlylo mr* ih* l*'!
• n.l >»tti(Mv aIra Sold1*n;Ui"i hi uf • Ue.^
HPiajigiau.

t’*K Iho nmlnger Saah Ixtek and Bu|<pvil lo
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ip*ir*'l,and a aelf-fAttriiri whan ihr aaah I* do**
Netnl *1
bronrrd

•Tmiifur rlrrnUr, Circular ami al*
brmtrrd I.K ka ami b* any addreai In Ihr U.
p«ld. on reertpt of Wlrla. Liberal ItidnremPBl*
Iho trade. AgoitU wauled. Addica* BniW
Saah Look C<».. Vaikel at., IUiri*b«rg. )>*
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•mj 11 •**!'» IlouvhulJ JJagjrir.t, A.
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WELCH 4 GRIFFITHS
MrnuifarltirBranf Hairr.

hl l'EKloR TO Al.l. OI IIKIIH^ F.VKUk SAW WAKKAKTKII.
S FILES, BELTING A MACHINERY^ _ WLIIIEHAL IUhOOU.NTH._al
mmn rc-rrh.! liela ami (hrvulara frre.

^ WELCH &GRIFFITHS
• __ Boatan, M«a..A. Drlrull, M Irli. ̂

•• utad*' flurn the l«r»t malprialr,
ml »iH not w**ir. flold at price uf vriinar)
"«P. Orwora harr ll.
OilrkfiA, Illluanhrv, prtnilt, and rinrinBall

JiiM^ra. Wh^brovire Agrnfq.

GREATEST (HIR10SlTn"im.Tro“ire:‘'.v
(Ml rolling urckly. f'rtre 6f> ccnl*. Kn hnjrtHt#1
Addiiai Or-oaor A. Hcamd A Co., Boai..n, >*-*•.
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PLIIK HLAi K TKA .
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